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FOREWORD 

. 
Human society needs enforceable 

rules of conduct to insure the exist
ence of the community and the se
curity of its members. There must 
be rules for interaction. There must 
be a system to decide when mis
conduct occurs, when rights are 
violated, and when duties are ig
nored. Without such a system, hu
man relations become chaotic and 
society disintegrates. It is especial
ly important that the members of 
a free society understand the de
velopment of their laws and judi
cial system. Through such under
standing they learn to respect, 
appreciate and improve these in
stitutions. Only then can they 
properly defend their rights and 
demand redress for inj ustices. 

The judicial system in Illinois 
has a iong and colorful history. It 
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has evolved with the state from its 
primitive past to its vibrant pres
ent. It now contains the largest 
trial court in the world (the Circuit 
Court of Cook County), and has de
veloped an ever increasing respon
sibility for the improvement of the 
legal system as well as for the ad
ministration of justice. 

It appears that very few citizens 
have had the opportunity to study' 
the background of our judiciary or 
to clearly understand its organiza
tion. The purpose of this work is 
to present a short history of the 
Illinois courts explaining how the 
courts are structured to bettter 
serve the citizens of Illinois. By 
tracing the maturation of Illinois 
judicial systems, we hope to demon
strate its outstanding achievement 
and its social importance. 



ILLINOIS PRIOR TO 
UNITED STATES 
JURISDICTION 

Prior to the first European ex
peditions into Illinois in 1673, and 
for about a hundred years after 
that time, the dominant Indian na
tion in this area was the Illini con
federation or the "real men." The 
confederation was composed of five· 
tribes: the Tamaroas, Michigamies, 
Kaskaskias, Cahokias, and Peorias. 
Once the rulers of a vast part of 
the mid-continent, they were con
tinually pressed into an ever small
er area by other tribes and nations 
(including the Fox, Sauk, Iroquois, 
Miami, Kickapoo, Ottawa, Chip
pewa, Winnebago and Pottowat
amie). 

All the tribes that dwelled in the 
Illinois region were basically simi
lar in cultural development. These 
tribes were both hunters and agri
culturists. They had permanent vil
lages where they raised corn and 
other vegetables, but they spent 
much of their time roaming in 
search· of game. 

Because of their primitive weap
ons, hunting was a communal ac
tivity. Due to the severe environ
ment and hostile neighbors, the 
community was necessary for pro
tection. This necessary communal 
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CHAPTER I 

life made a clear code of conduct 
and a simply structured judicial 
system vital. There was no true 
system of writing, and the code of 
conduct varied from tribe to tribe 
and even from clan to clan. But 
the governmental organization, in
cluding the judicial system, was 
similar among many of the tribes 
in the Mid-West. A study of the 
Illini's judicial system discloses the 
basic characteristics of all tribes in 
the area. 

The basic unit was a primary 
family. Primary families lived to
gether in an extended family. Ex
tended families joined together 
into a clan. Each clan claimed a 
common ancestor, and the clans 
were united into tribes. In some 
cases, such as the Illini, the tribes 
warp, united by common custom and 
language into confederations or 
nations. Every family, extended 
family, tribe, and clan had a chief 
or leader. The position of clan or 
tribal chief was hereditary. 

These leaders performed the leg
islative and judIcial activities for 
the tribes. When misconduct in
volved only one clan, the extended 
family heads of that clan would 



meet with the clan chief presiding 
and make a decision. When a vio
lation affected only the extended 
family, the family heads sat in 
council with the extended family 
head presiding. The same system 
was used at the tribal and national 
levels, with the tribal or the na
tiOl.a.! chief presiding. All decisions 
had to be unanimous. Once a deci
sion was made at one level there 
was no appeal to a higher level. 
There being no executive branch of 
government, general consent was 
necessary for execution of all de
cisions. However, because the lead
ers were highly respected men, de
cisions were generally carried out 
without force. 

The great wealth in furs in the 
Illinois region attracted settlers 
rapidly. Although Spain claimed 
the Illinois territory, the first na
tion to settle Illinois was France. 
The French Crown granted chart
ers to companies through a system 
similar to the one used by England 
on the eastern coast of America. 
As the number of inhabitants in
creased, the need for governmental 
control became apparent. The~e
fore, in 1699 the French govern
ment established the Commandery 
of Illinois and placed the area under 
the control of the Governor of Lo
uisiana. The Commandant of Illi
nois appointed town commanders, 
or judges, for each settlement. 
These officials executed the orders 
of the commandant and tried the 
minor cases in the town. However, 
the Commandant of Illinois had 
original jurisdiction over maj or 
criminal and civil cases. In 1722 a 
Provincial Council was established 
in the Illinois country to exercise 
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primary jurisdiction in matters 
civil as well as criminal. This was 
the first court of which there is any 
record in Illinois. This council al
leviated the judicial burden of the 
commandant and eliminated a num
ber of appeals which previously 
went to the Council of Louisiana 
at New Orleans. 

In 1731 the French Crown as
sumed direct control of the Illinois 
territory. The subsequent reorgan
ization established the commandant 
as the executive' officer and the 
Ecrivain-Princepal as main judge 
for the Illinois territory. The vil
lage judges continued to try small 
cases. Appeals from the EC1"ivain
Princepal were made to the Coun
cil of Louisiana. All cases were 
conducted under the "Custom of 
Paris," which was current French 
law based on Roman law. 

Illinois became English when 
France ceded all the land east of 
the Mississippi River and south of 
the Great Lakes to Great Britain 
in the Treaty of Paris, 1763. How
ever, most of the European inhab
itants of the region were French. 
After a brief and unsuccessful at
tempt to impose English common 
law on the inhabitants, the "Cus
tom of Paris" was resumed. Gen
erally, judicial institutions were 
the same as they had been prior to 
1731. Each town had a comman
dant or judge. A board of arbitra
tors was appointed to try civil cases 
in each settlement. The judge had 
jurisdiction over all other cases. 
In general, hostility between the 
French and their English com
mander resulted in inferior admin
istration of justice after 1763. 



CHAPTER II 

ILLINOIS UNDER 
AMERI.CAN JURISDICTION: 
1778 TO 1818 

George Rogers Clark in 1778 
took possession of Illinois County 
for the Republic of Virginia which 
had declared its independence. T.he 
county ran from the Mississippi 
River east to the present State of 
Ohio. Illinois County was only a 
part of the territory of Virginia 
under its original charter. The pri
mary settlements were in what is 
now central and southern Illinois: 
Kask~skia, near the present town 
of Chester; Cahokia, just south of 
East St. Louis; Peoria, in the ex
treme north; and Vincennes, in 
present day Indiana on the Wabash 
River. 

Clark intended to maintain the 
English court system in Illinois; 
however, it quickly became neces
sary to alter the judiciary. Seven 
men were elected as judges in each 
settlement. A majority of four was 
necessary for a decision. The first 
elected judiciary in Illinois met 
weekly. Clark, himself, was the 
court of appeal. Because of his pre
carious situation in Illinois, Olark 
found it necessary on occasion to 
resort to martial law even though 
a judicial system was theoretically 
in effect. 
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In 1779 John Todd was appoint
ed County Lieutenant for Illinois 
County. He reorganized the courts 
into three districts with the seats 
01 government at Kaskaskia, Ca
hokia, and Vincennes. Each dis
trict had six judges from the prin
cipal settlement and representa
tives from all other towns. All 
were elected officials. The courts 
met monthly, or for special ses
sions, when it was necessary. In
dividual judges had jurisdiction 
over cases of less than 25 shillings. 
A revised version of the French law 
was in effect, but the English com
mon law was growing in influence. 
For example, jury trials and im
prisonment for debt became com
mon. The courts of Illinois County 
functioned with the same j urisdic
tion as the courts of any Virginia 
county. 

In 1784 Virginia relinquished its 
possession of Illinois County to the 
newly formed United States of 
America. In the next two years 
other states with claims to this ter
ritory also relinquished them. How
ever, no legal form of government 
was established until the Congress 
of the United States passed the 
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Northwest Ordinance of 1787. The 
new governor, Arthur St. Clair, 
did not arrive in the Northwest 
Territory until 1790. These six 
years were chaotic for Illinois be
cause there was no regional govern
ment. Each settlement was virtual
ly independent. The American and 
English settlers in some towns at
tempted to establish the common 
law system of justice. They were 
opposed by the French who c.on
tended that the French law should 
be maintained until a new gover
nor established effect~ve govern
ment for the area. The situation 
caused much hostility in Kaskaskia 
and other towns with both French 
and English populations. However, 
in towns like Cahokia, where the 
French population was dominant, 
there was less confusion. 

The northwest Territory was 
under the jurisdiction of a general 
court of three judges. This j udici
ary, along with the governor, acted 
as a legislature. As a judiciary it 
was the court of appeals and court 
of original jurisdiction in major 
criminal cases. The three judges 
could act individually and rode cir
cuit in the districts. The vast terri
tory was divided into large coun
ties. Because of size and distance, 

'each county functioned indepen
dently as far as its judiciary was 
concerned. 

The district courts included: 1) 
courts of common pleas (which met 
four times a year and exercised 
jurisdiction in all civil' suits and 
was court of appeals to inferior ter
ritorial courts), 2) the court of 
general quarter sessions (which 
exercised criminal jurisdiction ex
cept in cases punishable by death, 
long imprisonment or forfeiture of 
property), 3) justices of the peace, 
4) probate courts. 
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The court of general quarter ses
sions also exercised executive au
thority in its district, providing the 
area its only civil government. At 
this time English common law came 
into practice in Illinois. The excep
tions were cases of "laws and cus
toms previously used in regard to 
descent and conveyance of proper
ty" for French and Canadian in·· 
habitants. 

Inhabitants of the present states 
of Illinois, Wisconsin, Indiana and 
Michigan petitioned Congress to 
create the Indial1a Territory, and 
Congress passed a territorial act in 
1800. WiIIiam Henry Harrison was 
appointed governor. Basically, the 
same three district system was used 
in the new territory. 

Because of the high anti-slavery 
sentiment in the western part of the 
territory, it was divided into the 
Indiana and Illinois Territories in 
1809. The Illinois Territory includ
ed the present states of Illinois 
and Wisconsin. Ninian Edwards 
was appointed governor of the Illi
nois Territory. He divided the ter
ritory into three districts and main
tained judicial practices and sys
tems similar to those under the 
Ordinance of 1787 and the Indiana 
Territory. The governor and three 
territorial judges assumed legisla
tive powers until 1812 when a Gen
eral Assembly was established. 

The Supreme Court of the Illi
nois Territory was established in 
1814. The General Court, predeces
sor of the Supreme Court, and the 
Court of Common Pleas were abol
ished. County courts were estab
lished but general civil and criminal 
jurisdiction was given to individual 
Supreme Court judges who were re
quired to ride circuit. Disagree
ment between the General Assem
bly and the Supreme Court of the 
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CHAPTER III 

EARLY COURTS IN 
THE STATE OF ILLINOIS: 
'1818 TO 1848 

Early in 1818 the General As
sembly of the Illinois Territory pe
titioned Congress for the admission 
of that territory into the Union as 
a state. During the summer of that 
year delegates to a constitutional 
convention met at Kaskaskia and 
on August 26, 1818 adopted a state 
constitution. On December 3, 1818, 
President James Monroe signed an 
act of Congress admitting Illinois 
as a state. 

The judicial system for the new 
state was spelled out in Article IV 
of the Iilinois constitution. A Su
preme Court of four judges was 
established. It had appellate juris
diction except in cases of revenue, 
mandamus, habeas corpus and im
peachment in which it was the 
court of original jurisdiction. The 
judges of the Supreme Court were 
appointed by the General Assembly 
artd any inferior courts were to be 
established by the General Assem
bly. With the exception of the first 
judges whose terms were to expire 
in 1824, all judicial tenure was 
based on good behavior. A judge 
could be removed by a two-thirds 
vote of the General Assembly. 
Three of the four Suprem.e Court 
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judges constituted a quorum. The 
first Supreme Court judges were 
to ride circuit until 1824 when their 
term expired. A circuit court judge 
had original jurisdiction in his re
spective ch:-cuit over all matters and 
suits at common law or in chan
cery where the debt or demand was 
more than $20, and of all cases of 
treason, other felonies, crimes and 
misdemeanors. New judges were 
appointed with no fixed term. All 
members of the judiciary were to
tally dependent upon the legislature 
(to appoint them and not to remove 
them). 

In 1824 the General Assembly 
appointed the new Supreme Court 
judges. Five circuit courts were 
created and five judges were ap
pointed to hold court in the circuits. 
However, in 1827 they were legis
lated out of existence and the four 
Supreme Court judges were again 
required to hold circuit court in 
four circuits. In 1829 a fifth circuit 
was created north of the Illinois 
River and a circuit court judge was 
appointed by the General Assembly 
to hold court in that circuit. In 
1835 the General Assembly ap
pointed circuit court judges for all 
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five circuits and the Supreme Court 
was again freed from circuit re
sponsibility. Also a sixth circuit 
and judgeship was established. 

By 1838 there were nine circuit 
courts and nine circuit court judges 
in Illinois. This system continued 
until the judiciary of the state was 
reorganized in 1841. At that time 
all circuits and circuit judges were 
legislated out of existence. Five 
new Supreme Court judges were 
appointed to supplement the exist
ing four judges. This enlarged Su
preme Court was reassigned to cir
cuit court duties. This system re
mained unchanged until 1848 when 
the second Illinois Constitution was 
adopted. 

Justices of the peace courts were 
established by the General Assem
bly in 1819 and were reorganized in 
1827. They had jurisdiction in 
their counties over all civil suits for 
debt and demand not in excess of 
$100, and forcible entry and de
tainer cases. In criminal cases, 
their primary jurisdiction was over 
all assaults, battery, affrays, and 
over larceny committed by Negroes 
(slave or free). The counties were 
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divided into districts, between two 
and eight districts in each county. 
Two justices of the peace were au
thorized for each district except for 
the district of the county seat where 
three were authorized. 

The Constitution of 1818 gave 
the General Assembly power to cre
ate courts of inferior jurisdiction. 
These courts were totally subject 
to the General Assembly. The effect 
of this section of the constitution is 
clearly demonstrated by the history 
of the circuit courts. They were 
legislated into and out of existence 
three times in twenty years. Parti
san legislatures changed the judi
cial structure, in some ways, almost 
biennially. No orderly judicial sys
tem was able to take root in Illinois. 
The power vested in the General 
Assembly to appoint and remove all 
judges, even Supreme Court judges, 
made 'che judiciary totally depend
ent on the General Assembly. It 
took little insight in 1848 to realize 
that if the judiciary were to be ef
fective it must be independent of 
the General Assembly. This judi
cial inadequacy was a mnjor cause 
for the drafting of a new constitu
tion. 



CHAPTER IV 

ILLINOIS COURTS UNDER 
THE CONSTITUTION OF 1848 

Article V of the Illinois Consti
tution 0;1: 1848 established a Su
preme Court of three judges. Two 
of the three constituted a quorum. 
These judges were elected by pop
ular vote. One was elected from 
each of the divisions of the state 
for a nine year term. This Supreme 
Court had original jurisdiction in 
cas~s of revenue, m~mdamus, hab
eas corpus, and impeachment, and 
appellate jurisdiction in all other 
cases. It was to convene once an
nually in each division. 

The Constitution of 1848 estab
lished nine circuits. One judge was 
to be elected for a si;x: year term in 
each circuit. The circuit court was 
required to hold two or more ses
sio:ns annually in each county. It 
had jurisdiction in all cases at law 
and in equity and all cases on ap
peal from inferior courts. The Gen
eral Assembly received the power 
to increase the number of circuits, 
and it exercised that power. 

All supreme and circuit court 
judges were ineligible for any other 
state or federal position during 
their terms, or for one year there
after. They could be impeached or 
removed by a two-thirds majority 
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of each house of the General As
sembly. 

The constitution and subsequent 
legislation established a county 
court in each county with one coun
ty court judge who had a four year 
term. The court had jurisdiction in 
all probate cases, civil cases involv
ing not more than $100, forcible 
entry and detainer, and criminal 
cases of assaults, battery, affrays, 
larceny in the cases of Negroes 
(free or slave), and jurisdiction 
concurrent with the circuit court 
for sale of real estate of deceased 
persons. 

Two additional justices of the 
peace were elected in each county to 
sit with the county judge in all 
cases in the county courts. These 
justices had four year terms and 
were given the same jurisdiction as 
justices of the peace had received 
from the General Assembly prior 
to 1848. 

The two decades following the 
enactment of the constitution saw a 
great population increase in Illi
nois, especially in the previously 
sparsely settled areas of the north. 
Article V, Section 1 provided "that 
inferior local courts of civil and 
criminal jurisdiction may be estab-



lished by the General Assembly in 
the cities of this state, but such 
courts shall have uniform organi
zation and jurisdiction in such 
cities." Consequently in 1854 the 
General Assembly established the 
position of police magistrate to be 
elected in each town and city: one 
in towns and cities of less than 
6,000 inhabitants; two in towns and 
cities of 6,000 to 12,000 inhabi
tants ; and three in towns and cities 
of more than 12,000 inhabitants. 
They were to have four year terms. 
They had the same j urisdictioil as 
justices of the peace in their coun
ties but they also had jurisdiction 
in their own town or city in all ordi
nance cases of ·not more than $100. 
Changes of venue were possible in 
a city or town from one of the po-· 
lice magistrates to any other police 
magistrate or to the nearest justice 
of the peace. Rules of practice and 
procedure were the same as those of 
the justices of the peace except as 
modified by city charters. Police 
magistrate courts and justice of the 
peace courts were not courts of rec
ord. Therefore, an appeal to a court 
of record was a trial de n07JO (a new 
trial). To meet the needs of pop-
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ulation increase in larger urban 
areas, records courts were estab
lished at Chicago, Aurora, Elgin 
and other growing cities. These 
courts were established as courts 
of common pleas and had j urisdic
tion concurrent with the circuit 
courts, except in cases of treason 
and murder. In 1859, the Cook 
County court of common pleas was 
redesignated as the Superior Court 
of Chicago with jurisdiction con
current to the Circuit Court. 

The Constitution of 1848 was the 
constitution of a rural state, and it 
established a rural judicial system. 
However, Illinois was growing not 
only in population but also in econ
omy. It was developing large in
dustrial areas and, of course large 
urban areas. The constitution, and 
the judicial system under that con
stitution, quickly became inade
quate; and in 1869 a convention, 
originally called to alter or amend 
the old constitution, wrote an en
tirely new one, fo.r a part urban
part rural state. The Constitution 
of 1870 was in essence the law of 
the State of Illinois until adoption 
of the 1970 Constitution. 



CHAPTER.V 

ILLINOIS COURTS UNDER 
THE CONSTITUTION OF 1870 

The Constitution of 1870 spelled 
out the new judicial system in Ar
ticle VI. The new arrangement 
was complex and exact compared 
to that established in previous con
stitutions. The Supreme Court con
sisted of seven judges. It had the 
same jurisdiction as it had under 
previous constitutions. It was to 
hold annual terms in each of the 
three grand divisions established by 
the 1848 Constitution, and one or 
more terms at Chicago, if suitable 
quarters were provided. Four judg
es constituted a quorum and the 
concurrence of four was necessary 
for a decision. The state was divid
ed into seven districts for election 
of the Supreme Court judges. These 
districts could be changed by law to 
maintain equality in population, 
but must be composed of contiguous 
counties. The judges' terms of of
fice were nine years. 

In 1879, legislation was enacted 
requiring that terms of the Su
preme Court were to be held only 
in Springfield. Terms were to be 
held in October, December, Feb
ruary, April, and June. This act 
also provided for the appointment 
of private secretaries for each of 
the Supreme Court judges and au-
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thorized the appointment of a Su
preme Court librarian. The Court 
was given authority to make rules 
regulating practice for the judici
ary in Illinois. Section 31 of Article 
VI provided that written reports 
be submitted by judges to the Su
preme Court annually. It also pro
vided that the Supreme Court sub
mit reports to the Governor on the 
deficiencies and problems of the 
laws in Illinois and suggest bills to 
the General Assembly designed to 
solve these problems. Combined 
with Article VI, Section 11, which 
provided for the establishment of 
an appellate court, we can discern 
the development of the Supreme 
Court as a body established for ini
tiating, improving and interpret
ing the laws of Illinois. No longer 
was the Supreme Court to be a 
traveling appellate court. 

The constitution provided for the 
establishment of an appellate court 
by the General Assembly after 
1874. Four such courts were estab
lished in 1877. The first court was 
in Cook County. the second was in 
the rest of the Northern Division, 
'the third was in the Central Divis
ion and the fourth was in the 
Southern Division. Each court con-
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sisted of three judges appointed by 
the Supreme Court from the circuit 
court, or in the case of Cook Coun
ty, from the Superior Court. They 
were appointed for three years and 
held two court terms annually. The 
members of each court chose a pre
siding judge. Two judges were a 
quorum, and the concurrence of 
two was necessary for a decision. 
The jurisdiction of the court was 
appellate only, in all appeals, or 
writs of error from final decisions 
of any circuit court, the Superior 
Court of Cook County, the county 
courts or city courts in any suit or 
proceedings at law, or in chancery, 
other than criminal cases and cases 
involving franchises, freeholds, or 
the validity of statutes. The order 
or decree of this court was final in 
cases involving less than $1,000 or 
when inferior courts judged dam
ages less than $1,000, unless the 
Appellate Court considered the case 
significant enough to be reviewed 
by the Supreme Court. 

In 1897 an act was passed allow
ing the Supreme Court to appoint 
three. circuit court judges to a 
branch of the Appellate Court in 
any district where pending cases 
exceeded 250. In 1911 an act al
lowed the appointment of addition
al branches where cases pending 
before the branch court exceeded 
250. The branches had the same 
jurisdiction as the Appellate Court. 
The Supreme Court had the power 
to remove or transfer circuit or su
perior court judges appointed to the 
Appellate Court. 

The constitution provided for the 
establishment of circuit courts with 
original jurisdiction in all cases in 
law and equity and appellate juris
diction over inferior courts. The 
General Assembly subsequently di
vided the state into seventeen cir-
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cuits,. with the exception of Cook 
County, which was a separate cir
cuit. The circuits were to be as 
equal as possible in population, 
economy and territory. They were 
also to consist of contiguous coun
ties. The constitution provided for 
one judge in each circuit. But the 
General Assembly established three 
judges in each circuit. The circuit 
court judges were elected in their 
circuits for a six year term. Terms 
of the circuit court had to be held 
at least twice a year in each county. 

The one exception was Cook 
County ~here experience showed 
that cases increased at a much 
greater rate than the population. 
The industry, trade and urban liv
ing caused new types of legal pro
ceedings to develop in the state. 
Thus while the population of Cook 
County might equal that of the rest 
of the state, the number of cases 
filed was far greater than that of 
the rest of Illinois. 

The Constitution of 1870 estab
lished Cook County as one circuit 
with five judges. The Superior 
Court of Chicago became the Su
perior Court of Cook County. Pro
visions were made to add to the 
number of judges in both of these 
courts. The old Records Court of 
the City of Chicago was changed 
into the Criminal Court of Cook 
County with the jurisdiction of the 
Circuit Court in criminal and quasi
criminal cases. The terms of the 
CriIninal Court were held by the 
judges of the Circuit and Superior 
Courts. The General Assembly in
creased the number of judges in the 
Circuit Court of Cook County until 
that number reached 20 in 1915. 

In 1905 the General Assembly 
passed an act allowing for branch 
circuit courts in any county, and 
in 1909 allowed for the reassign-



ment of judges from one circuit to 
another for no longer than eight 
months. 

The constitution also provided 
for the establishment of county 
courts in each county. One judge 
was to be elected to that position 
for a four year term; however, 
where it was expedient to do so the 
General Assembly could create a 
district of two or more counties 
under the jurisdiction of one judge. 
This court was to be the county 
court of record. Subsequent legis
lation changed the county court 
jurisdiction so that it ultimately 
had jurisdiction, in general, of pro
bate cases and concurrent civil jur
isdiction with justices of the peace 
(where the amount in question did 
not exceed $1,000), in all minor 
criminal offenses and misdemean
ors (where punishment was not im
prisonment in the state peniten
tiary, or death), and in all cases of 
appeals from justices of the peace 
and police magistrates (except 
where the county judge was sitting 
as the justice of the peace, in which 
case the appeal was to the circuit 
court) . 

The Constitution of 1870 and 
subsequent legislation in 1877 and 
1881 established probate courts in 
counties where the population was 
over 70,000. Judges of these courts 
had four year terms. In 1903 an act 
of the General Assembly provided 
that the probate judges and county 
judges may hold court for each 
other and perform each other's 
duties. 

The constitution also provided 
for the continuation of police mag
istrates and justices of the peace in 
a system not dissimilar to that pre
viously established. (See pages 10, 
11 and 12.) 

In 1901 an act was approved con-
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cerning courts of records in cities. 
It was amended in 1901, 1911 and 
1913. It permitted from one to five 
judges in eacp. city court. However, 
the number of judgeships could not 
exceed one for every 50,000 inhabi
tants. The court could be estab
lished only in cities of at least 3,000 
inhabitants. The judges were given 
four-year terms. These courts had 
jurisdiction concurrent with the 
circuit court, except in cases of 
treason and murder. 

Article VI, section 31 of the con
stitution provided for the removal 
from office of any judge upon a 
three-fourths vote of all elected 
members of each house of the Gen
eral Assembly. 

Article VI, section 17 established 
the requirements for holding a ju
dicial office. Any person who sought 
to be a judge of the circuit or any 
inferior court had to be 25 years 
old, a United States citizen, a resi
dent of Illinois for at least 5 years 
prior to election, and a resident of 
the circuit, county, city, village or 
incorporated town in which he was 
elected. 

Dissatisfaction with the justices 
of the peace and police magistrate 
system became so serious, that a 
1904 amendment to the constitution 
abolished justices of the peace, po
lice magistrates and constables in 
the City of Chicago and limited the 
jurisdiction of all other justices of 
the peace, magistrates and consta
bles in Cook County to the area out
side the City of Chicago. It also 
permitted the establishment of a 
municipal court in Chicago. 

Legislation in 1905, 1906 and 
1907 established the Municipal 
Court of Chicago with jurisdiction 
in civil claims for money or prop
erty and In non-felony criminal 
cases. This court was created to 



meet the special needs of a rapidly 
growing urban area. It was rear
ranged and reorganized from time 
to time to meet the requirements 
of Chicago. Legislation approved 
in 1899 and amended in 1907 es
tablished a Juvenile Court (later 
called the Family Court) in Cook 
County. One judge of the Circuit 
Court was to hear all cases involv
ing persons under the age of 21 
termed by the act as dependent, 
neglected or delinquent. This act 
was the first of its kind in any 
state. 
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In 1903 an administrative agency 
called a Court of Claims was estab
lished in Illinois to hear all cases 
of claims of any nature against the 
state, Three judges were appointed 
to the court by the governor. 

These specialized courts demon
strated the needs of a growing pop
ulation and the developing indepen
dence, importance, and responsibil
ity of the courts in Illinois. They 
were very functional, but the prob
lems caused by the creation of new 
courts for new needs soon out
weighed the advantages. 
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CHAPTER VI 

THE JUDICIAL ARTICLE 
OF 1964 

I t is important at this point to 
stop and consider the effect of the 
growth of Chicago and other urban 
areas on the Illinois judiciary. As 
has been previously noted as early 
as 1859 special courts with jurisdic
tion concurrent to existing courts 
were being established for growing 
cities. This legislative creation of 
parallel courts was necessary be
cause, even in 1870, the constitution 
was not flexible enough to cope with 
a growing population and the need 
for an expandable judiciary. The 
eventual confusion is best demon
strated by Cook County. In 1962, 
Cook County had 208 courts: The 
Circuit Court, the Superior Court, 
the Family Court, Criminal Court, 
Probate Court, County Court, Mu
nicipal Court of Chicago, 23 city, 
village, town and. municipal courts, 
75 justice of the peace courts, and 
103 police magistrate courts. Many 
of those courts had overlapping 
jurisdiction which increased the al
ready great organizational prob
lems. Perhaps more serious was 
the fact that there was no adminis
trative authority to unify, coordi
nate, and supervise them. The 
system was confused, to a lesser 
degree, in other urban areas. Pri-
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marily to remedy this confusion a 
unified court system was estab
lished by the judicial amendment 
which was approved by the voters 
in 1962 and which went into effect 
on January 1, 1964. This amend
ment was a completely new Article 
VI of the Constitution of 1870. 

Under the Judicial Article of 
1964 the judicial power of Illinois 
was vested in a Supreme Court, 
an Appellate Court and Circuit 
Courts. On the trial court level all 
courts other than the circuit courts 
were abolished and all their juris
diction, judicial funCtions, powers 
and duties were transferred to the 
respective circuit courts. 

The Supreme Court was com
posed of seven judges, elected from 
five judicial districts. Cook Coun
ty was the First Judicial District. 
The remainder of the state was di
vided into four judicial districts. 
Three Supreme Court judges were 
elected in the First Judicial Dis
trict. One was. elected from each 
of the other judicial districts. Four 
judges constituted a quorum and 
concurrence of four was necessary 
for a decision. The Supreme Court 
judges were elected for ten-year 
terms. The Supreme Court exer-
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cised original jurisdiction in cases 
relating to revenue, mandamus, 
prohibition and habeas corpus. It 
had appellate jurisdiction in all 
other matters. In cases involving 
revenue, a question arising under 
the federal or state constitutions, 
habeas corpus or appeal by the de
fendant from sentence in capital 
cases, the appeal was from the cir
cuit court directly to the Supreme 
Court. 

The Supreme Court was given 
the anthority to establish rules for 
trial procedure. In fact, general 
administrative authority over all 
courts was vested in the Supreme 
Court to be exercised by the chief 
justice. who was selected for a 
three-year term by the members of 
that court. To assist the chief jus
tice in this task, the Article pro
vided for an administrative direc
tor and a staff. In this Article the 
increased attention of the Supreme 
Court to the development, interpre
tation and administration of law in 
Illinois can be discerned. This Su
preme Court was quite different 
from that of 1820. 

The Appellate Court was organ
ized in the same five judicial dis
tricts as the Supreme Court. It 
consisted of twenty-four judges, 
twelve in the First District (Cook 
County), and three in each of the 
other four districts. Appellate 
Court judges were elected for ten
year terms. In the First District, 
the Appellate Court was originally 
divided into four divisions with 
three judges in each division. Later 
a fifth division was added. Con
currence of two judges is necessary 
for a decision. 

All final judgments of the circuit 
court except those directly appeal
able to the Supreme Court and ac
quitals on the merits in criminal 
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cases were, as a matter of right, 
appealable to the Appellate Court 
in the district in which the circuit 
court was located. To asure a com
plete determination of any case 
being reviewed, the Appellate Court 
was empowered to exercise any 
necessary original jurisdiction. Ap
peals from the Appellate Court 
were to the Supreme Court in cases 
where a question arose concerning 
the state or federal constitution for 
the first time, as a result of the ac
tion of the Appellate Court, or 
when a division of the Appellate 
Court certified that the case was of 
such importance that it should be 
decided by the Supreme Court. In 
all other cases the Appellate Court 
",vas the last court of appeal unless 
the Supreme Court granted leave 
to appeal. 

In keeping with the general ad
ministrative authority over all 
courts, the Supreme Court was em
powered to make and did make 
rules concerning appeals from the 
Appellate Court to the Supreme 
Court. The Supreme Court could 
assign additional judges to the Ap
pellate Court and it could transfer 
divisions from one district to an
other when that was necessary. It 
also provided by rule for expedi
tious and inexpensive appeals. 

The Article provided that the 
state shall be divided into judicial 
circuits of one or more contiguous 
counties. There were 21 such cir
C!:Iits. Cook and DuPage counties 
were one-county circuits. The Sec
ond Judicial Circuit consisted of 12 
counties. The remaining circuits 
were comprised of not less than two 
nor more than nine counties. 

Section 8 of the Article provided 
that judicial circuits should be es
tablished from time to time by law. 
The Article specified no maximum 
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number of circuits; and therefore, 
it was flexible for meeting further 
needs. There was only one circuit 
court in each circuit. This court 
had "unlimited original jurisdic
tion of all justiciable matters." By 
giving general jurisdiction to the 
circuit courts and establishing only 
one circuit. court, the Article avoid
ed and eliminated the problems of 
complex and often overlapping jur
isdiction and all the legal problems 
that stemmed from such complexi
ties. 

The circuit courts had three 
categories of judges: circuit judges, 
associate judges, and magistrates. 
The circuit judges had the full j ur
isdiction of the circuit court, and 
the power to make the rules of the 
court. They were elected on a cir
cuit-wide basis. One circuit judge 
was elected by the circuit and asso
ciate judges as chief judge of the 
circuit. He was the manager of the 
circuit with general administrative 
authority in his circuit subject only 
to the authority of the Supreme 
Court. He assigned cases, assigned 
duties to court personnel, and de
termined time and place of court 
sessions. 

Associate judges had the full jur
isdiction of the circuit court. They 
voted for the chief judge but they 
did not have rule making authority 
and could not be selected as chief. 
There had to be at least one asso
ciate circuit judge elected in each 
county of the state. Both circuit 
judges and associate judges had 
six year terms. 

Magistrates were appointed by 
the circuit judges and served at 
their pleasure, without terms,. 
While they had the full jurisdiction 
of the circuit court only certain 
cases were assignable to them. 
This assignability was determined 
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by law. 'I'he law enabled the Su
preme Court to expand the 'matters 
assignable to lawyer magistrates. 
The chief judge codd further limit 
and determine which matters were 
assigned to magistrates in his cir
cuit. Magistrates generally were 
assigned civil cases when the 
amount of damages or the value of 
personal property claimed did not 
exceed $15,000; and quasi-criminal 
and criminal cases, generally, where 
the maximum punishment did not 
exceed a fine of $1,000 or imprison
ment forme year or both. Magis
trates al6b were assigned internal 
administrative duties within the 
court. The authorized number of 
magistrates to be appointed was 
proportionate to the population. In 
addition to the number of magis
trates authorized by statute, the 
General Assembly empowered the 
Supreme Court to allocate the ap
pointment of 40 magistrates to the 
circuits upon a showing of need. 

The Judicial Article of 1964 in
troduced important innovations in 
the Illinois Judicial System. Under 
section 11 of the Article, judges, 
once elected, were permitted to run 
for re-election not as members of 
a political party or agai.nst a candi
date but on their own record. The 
electorate voted yes or no on reten
tion of the individual judge, and 
the judge had to receive a majority 
to be retained. Section 10, however, 
provided for the initial selection 
of judges by party ballot. Any can
didate who ran for an elective ju
dicial office for the first time was 
required to be "nominated by party 
convention or primary and elected 
at general elections ... " 

Section 16 provided that judges 
could not "engage in the practice 
of law or hold any office or position 
of profit under tne United States 



or this state or any other municipal 
corporation or political party." 
Section 15 also stated that no per
son could be eligible" for the office of 
judge unless he was a citizen 
and licensed attorney at law of this" 
state and a resident of the judicial 
district, circuit, county, or unit 
from which elected. This was a clear 
attempt to establish a judiciary as 
a full time profession in Illinois, 
and to raise its efficiency, objectiv
ity, and effectiveness. 

Section 18 established a commis
sion of judges composed of one 
Supreme Court judge selected by 
the Supreme Court, two Appellate 
Court judges selected by the Appel
late Court, and two circuit judges 
selected by the Supreme Court with 
the power to retire for disability 
or to suspend or remove any judge 
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from office for cause. Thus, the j u
diciary rendered judgment on its 
own members rather than having 
the General Assembly exercise that 
authority. The commission was 
convened by the Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court, by order of the 
Supreme Court or at the request of 
the Senate. Section 19 provided that 
the Supreme Court annually con
vene a judicial conference "to con
sider the business of the several 
courts and to suggest improve
ments in the administration of j us
tice." The Supreme Court was 
further required to report annually 
to the General Assembly. Here 
again provisions were made to de
velop the judiciary as an autono
mous professional and independent 
arm of government cooperating 
with but not dominated by the 
General Assembly. 

I • 
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THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF COOK COUNTY 

CHAPTER VII 

UNDER THE JUDICIAL ARTICLE 
OF 1964 

The Circuit Court of Cook Coun
ty today is not only the largest 
court in Illinois, it is the largest 
court in the world. A brief study of 
its organization will demonstrate 
the Judicial Article of 1964 in its 
most complete implementation. 

In order to handle its astronomi
cal case load the Circuit Court of 
Cook County was divided into two 
departments, County and Munici
pal. The Municipal Department 
handled the relatively smaller 
'cases, generally the same cases as 
those assignable to magistrates 
(except for probate cases). The 
Municipal Department was staffed 
by magistrates and associate judges 
and one circuit judge. It was di
vided into six geographic districts. 
Each district in turn was subdi
vided into criminal and civil divi
sions. This system allowed for geo
graphic convenience and some 
specialization for the great bulk of 
cases filed in the Circuit Court of 
Cook County. 

The County Department heard 
the relatively major cases in Cook 
County. It was divided into func
tional (as opposed to geographic) 
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divisions. Each division was de
signed to hear a particular type 
case. The Law Division was con
cerned with cases for the recovery 
of damages in excess of $15,000. 
The Probate Division heard mat
ters concerning proof of wills and 
the administration of estates of de
cedents, minors and incompetents. 
The Family Division handled cases 
involving dependent, neglected and 
delinquent girls to the age of 18 
and boys to the age of 17, and per
sons charged with contributing to 
the delinquency or dependence of 
children. The Divorce Division 
heard cases of divorce, separate 
maintenance and annulment. The 
Criminal Division heard felony 
cases. The County Division heard 
cases of adoption, inheritance tax, 
election contests, real estate taxes, 
municipal organizations and mental 
health proceedings. The Chancery 
Division heard suits for injunc
tions, construction of wills and 
trusts, and mortgage foreclosures. 

Because all judicial officials of 
the Circuit Court, including mag
istrates, had the full jurisdiction of 
the Circuit Court, a case heard 



once, regardless of the district or 
division or department, and wheth
er heard by a circuit judge, asso
ciate judge, or magistrate, had been 
heard in the circuit court. All ap
peals, therefore were to the Appel
late Court or the Supreme Court. 
The divisions were established in 
order to handle the business of the 
court more efficiently through spe
cialization. 

In attempting to cope with the 
growing complexity and sophistica
tion of social, industrial and com
mercial institutions, the Illinois 
courts, over the years, had become a 
complicated labyrinth of crossing 
and overlapping jurisdiction that 
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was confusing !~ven to the trained 
iegal mind. The average citizen had 
little hope of understanding the 
"system." Yet, throughout the 
state's history, changes were made 
to improve the courts. Constitu
tional changes in 1848, 1870, and 
1904 and subsequent legislation are 
only a few examples. 

This effort reached a new mea
sure of success in the unified court 
system established by the 1964 Ju
dicial Article. Never before had 
Illinois had such an effectively 
structured and well organized court 
system. Never before had so simple 
and flexible a judicial organization 
served the people of Illinois. 
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CHAPTER VIII 

ILLINOIS COURTS UNDER 
THE CONSTITUTION OF 1970 

A general spirit of reform dur
ing the late 1960's culminated in a 
decision by Illinois voters to re
write the state constitution. A con
stitutional convention was con
vened on December 8, 1969. The 
areas of primary concern were 
state revenue, organization of state 
government, organization and au
thority of local government, and 
judicial selection and discipline. 
Questions of judicial impropriety 
in the 1960's had prompted increas
ing sentiment in favor of an ap
pointed judiciary, however, the 
voters rejected the alternate provi
sion of a totally appointed judiciary 
in the proposed constitution. The 
Judicial Article (Article VI) of the 
1970 Constitution may best be de
scribed as a refinement of the 1964 
Judicial Article. The basic struc
ture of a unifIed, three-tier j udici
ary was retained. 

However, there were some altera
tions and changes. This new Judi
cial Article decreases the Supreme 
Court's mandatory appellate juris
diction. Appeals from circuit court 
judgments are made directly to the 
Supreme Court as a matter of con
stitutional right only when the cir
cuit court imposes a death sentence. 
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Judgments- of the circuit court not 
appealable to the Supreme Court as 
a matter of right are appealable to 
the Appellate Court except for ac
quittals on the merit$ in criminal 
cases. 

This new Judicial Article pro
vides for appeals from the Appel
late Court to the Supreme Court as 
a matter of constitutional right in 
only two situations. The first sit
uation involves cases in which a 
question arising under either the 
Illinois or United States Constitu
tions is made an issue for the first 
time in and as a result of the action 
of the Appellate Court. The other 
situation involves cases which the 
Appellate Court certifies as being 
of such importance that they should 
be decided by the Supreme Court. 
The Supreme Court may provide 
by rule for all other appeals from 
the circuit court and the Appellate 
Court. 

This reduction of the mandatory 
case load of the Supreme Court will 
permit the court to concentrate 
more of its efforts on its adminis
trative responsibilities and on the 
determination of novel and impor
tant caSES. It continues the trend 
to . develop the Supreme Court as 



the supervising agency of the Illi
nois Judicial System in matters of 
administration as well as law. Be
sides its traditional original juris
diction in cases relating to revenue, 
mandamus, prohibition and habeas 
corpus, under the new constitution 
the Supreme Court has original and 
exclusive jurisdiction over matters 
of redistricting of the General As
sembly and the ability of the Gover
nor to serve or resume office. 

Along with the decreased man
datory jurisdiction, the framers of 
the 1970 Constitution made other 
conscious efforts to increase the su
pervisory and administrative au
thority of the Supreme Court. The 
constitution clarifies the Supreme 
Court's authority to make tempo
rary assignments of judges, defines 
the Court's authority to establish 
procedures for appointing associate 
judges and to determine matters 
assignable to them, and strengthens 
the Court's authority to adopt rules 
of conduct for judges. The Court 
retains the power to provide for the 
number of appellate court divisions 
in each district. ' 

The Judicial Article of the 1970 
Constitution provides for circuit 
judges and associate judges. This 
structure simplifies the system by 
eliminating one of the classes Of 
judicial officers that existed under 
the 1964 Judicial Article. Associ
ate judges are appointed by the 
circuit judges of the circuit under 
rules established by the Supreme 
Court. Unlike the magistrates ~p
pointed under the 1964 Judicial 
Article, these judicial officers have 
the title of judge and are tenured. 
They serve for a four-year term. 

Supreme, Appellate and Circuit 
Judges are elected by the voters in 
partisan elections after being nomi
nated at prima.ry elections or by 
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petition. Nomination by party con
vention is eliminated ,in the new 
constitution, but, unlike the 1964 
Judicial Article, the 1970 Judicial 
Article permits special judicial 
elections. 

The constitution provides for 
five Judicial Districts. Cook Coun
ty is the First Judicial District. The 
rest of the state is to be divided 
into fom.' Districts of "substantially 
equal population, each of which 
shall be compact and composed of 
contiguous counties." Three Su
preme Court Judges are elected 
from the First Judicial District. 
011e Supreme Court Judge is elected 
from each of the four other dis
tricts. There must be at least one 
Appellate Division in each Judicial 
District, and the number of Appel
late Judges selected from each Ju
dicial District is to be provided by 
law. The State is divided into Ju
dicial Circuits of contiguous' coun
ties as provided by law. The only 
exception is that Cook County-the 
First Judicial District-constitutes 
a Judicial Circuit under the consti
tution. There must be at least one 
circuit judge elected in each county 
unless legislation provides other
wise. This exception allows for ju
dicial economy where it is reason
able. Under the new constitution, 
an elected judge must receive 60% 
of the votes cast in order tO'retain 
his office, rather than the simple 
majority required by the 1964 Ju
dicial Article. 

A substantial change in the 1970 
Judicial Article was the revision of 
the judicial disciplinary system. 
Section 15 creates a Judicial In
quiry Board composed of two cir
cuit judges selected by the Supreme 
Court, four laymen appointed by 
the Governor, and three lawyers ap
pointed by the Governor. Each 
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Board member serves a four-year 
term. The Board is permanently 
convened to investigate, initiate 
and receive complaints against a 
judge. The Board may file and 
prosecute a complaint before the 
Courts Commission. 

The Courts Commission consists 
of one Supreme Court . Judge se
lected by the Supreme Court, two 
Appellate Court Judges selected by 
the Appellate Court and two circuit 
court judges selected by the Su
preme Court. The Commission is 
convened permanently to hear the 
complaints filed by the Judicial In
quiry Board. It has the power to 
" (1) remove from office, suspend 
without pay, censure or reprimand 
a Judge or Associate Judge for will
ful misconduct in office, persistent 
failure to perform his duties, or 
other conduct that, is prejudicial to 
the administration of justice or 
that brings the judicial office into 
disrepute, or (2) to suspend with 
or without pay, or retire a Judge 
or Associate Judge who is physical
ly or mentally unable to perform 
his duties." The Constitutional Del
egates drafted this change to avoid 
the potential conflict present in the 
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Courts Commission established by 
the Supreme Court Rules under the 
1964 Judicial Article. Prior to the 
1970 Constitution, the Courts Com
mission investigated the cases, or
dered the filing of complaints and 
their prosecution, and rendered 
decisions. In Article IV the new 
Constitution specifically authorizes 
the General Assembly to investigate 
and impeach judicial officers. 

Illinois has the distinct advan
tage of not only having the first 
truly unified court system in the na
tion, but also having the opportun
ity in the 1970 Constitution of re
fining and improving that system 
after a trial period. The 1964 J u
dicial Article established a model 
court system which has achieved 
international prominence because 
of its simplicity, efficiency, and flex
ibility. After sevan years of scru
tiny and analysis by local, national, 
and foreign experts, this successful 
system has been modified to elimi
nate some of the minor flaws. Illi
nois entered the 1970's with a new 
judicial system, one that will ac
commodate its citizens better than 
the judicial systems of Illinois' 
past. 
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APPENDIX A 

ARTICLE VI: (JUDICIAL AMENDMENT, 1964) 

JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT 

Section 1. Courts. 
The judicial power is vested in a Su

preme Court, an Appellate Court and 
Circuit Courts. 

Section 2. Administration. 
General administrative authority over 

all courts in this State including the tem
porary assignment of any judge to a court 
other than that for which he was selected 
with the consent of the Chief Judge of 
the Circuit to which such assignment is 
made, is vested in the Supreme Court 
and shall be exercised by the Chief Jus
tice in accordance with its rules. The 
Supreme Court shall appoint an adminis
trative director und staff, who shall serve 
at its pleasure, to assist the Chief Justice 
in his administrative duties. 

Section 3. Jud,icial Districts. 
The State is divided into five Judicial 

Districts for the selection of judges of 
the Supreme and Appellate Courts. The 
First Judicial District consists of the 
county of Cook. The remainder of the 
State shall be divided by law into four 
Judicial Districts of substantially equal 
population, each of which shall be com
pact and composed of contiguous counties. 

SUPREME COURT 

Section 4. Organization. 
The Supreme Court shall consist of 

seven judges, three of whom shall be 
selected from the First Judicial District 
and one each from the Second, Third, 
Fourth and Fifth Judicial Districts. Four 
judges shall constitute a quorum and the 
concurrence of four shall be necessary 
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to a decision. The judges of the Supreme 
Court shall select one of their number 
to serve as Chief Justice for a term of 
three years. 

Section 5. Jurisdiction. 
The Supreme Court may exercise orig

inal jurisdiction in cases relating to the 
revenue, mandamus, prohibition and ha
beas corpus, such original jurisdiction as 
may be necessary to the complete deter
mination of any cause on review, and 
only appellate jurisdiction in all other 
cases. 

Appeals from the final judgments of 
circuit courts shall lie directly to the 
Supreme Court as a matter Of right only 
(a) in cases involving revenue, (b) in 
cases involving a question arising under 
the Constitution of the United States or 
of this State, (c) in cases of habeas cor
pus, and (d) by the defendant from sen
tence in capital cases. Subject to law 
hereafter enacted, the Supreme Court has 
authority to provide by rule for appeal 
in other cases from the Circuit Courts 
directly to the Supreme Court. 

Appeals from the Appellate Court shail 
lie to the Supreme Court as a matter of 
right only (a) in cases in which a ques
tion under t.he Constitution of the United 
States or of this State arises for the 
first time in and as a result of the action 
of the Appellate Court, and (b) upon the 
certification by a division of the Appel
late Court that a case decided by it in
volves a question of such importance 
that it should be decided by the Supreme 
Court. Subject to rules, appeals from the 
Appellate Court to the Supreme Court 
in all other cases shall be· by leave of 
the Supreme Court. 



ApPEL.L.ATE OOURT 

Section 6. Orgnnlzlttlol" 
'l'M A}lllOllnlo Oom'\' Illll\\l \)ll ()\'glll)I~{)I\ 

In tho Ilvu .f\lIUoltll mUll'hilu. HuHl ol.hOl'· 
wlou lll'ovhlod by hlW, lItO ilO"I'1. Uhilll 
{lOIiII'I"t Qf t.wo\\l~·(()\\l' j\\llSQtl, twol"o ot 
",hQII'! (l1I111I bo aoloutoll (I'om tho IN"tll. 
JIU\lollil ))\lll.l'lut n1\l\ UWi)i) \\l\l)h h'om tho 
SoooIH1, 'l'hh'il, ]NlII\'th (11Ii\ J~'lClh Jlld loin I 
Dilltl'l()I.I:!, '1'lIo SUIWOIl\Q 00l1l't ohllll lllwo 
tlllthQrlty to tUlul!!:l\. IHhHUOlllll J\ldtMl to 
IItlrviM III tho AIIIIOlltltO (lolll'l tl'(1II1 limo 
to timo t\tl tho \)\\0\1\0\)11 ()t \,ho OUIII't I'\)' 
qU\)'OIJ, 'l'hot'o ahltll ho IlIIOIt lllllllllol' oC 
lllvlrihllllJ, o[ IUlt lOlJu UUIlI I.hl'oo jl\lll!oll 
011011, I\Ij tho SIllll'OIllO OOlllt nllll \I 111'0-
tHll'IbO. AllIllglllllolltu 1.0 IUvhllOll1:! Illltlll bo 
l\\1\\\(\ bt UI\) SIl\n-QUIO 00\\\'\, llml II jnOe;o 
IIIny 110 jltliJll~l\od to II tllvllJlOII III I~ tllu· 
t,'\uL ol.hOl,tlmll tho Illiltl'll)l In whloh 
ulloll judgo l'OtlllloU WIth t.ho (JOIU1QII\. of 
1\ mlljol'lI.y or tho JlI(\81.'11 or I.ho tllnt.l'\ul. 
to whlu\t 1\\1(\11 [lUl\l~l\mtll\l III llUlllQ. iJ'ho 
mnjorll.)" lit II dlvltJlolI IIlIal\ oonHt.It,;t~O 
1\ Q\\O}'\1Il\ \'\\illh\l O\)llim\'I'O\\\)U of \~ m(ljl)\'
It)" of tho tilvlillon uhHlI ho 1I11\J(lllUll,'Y 
to II (It)olillon ot I,ho AllllOHt\l.o Olml't. 
'l'hm'O uhllll bu iiI. li)l\tll. 0110 11Ivln\on hI 
I)ll()h AI1\)llllllt.o J)lI:!t.l'lut 1\1\t\ unoll tl\v\1l1011 
1\\.1\\1\ ult I\t UIIIl\11 \\1\11 \IIIIMl\ \WIIlHH'lhM 
by 1'1I1()u Of I.ho Sllj)\'O\llU OOIIl't. 

Sootlim 'T. JUI'illdlotlo)l, 
tn tl\l (~tU10fl, ol.hol' \.1\1\1\ ,hollo tlllllt)nl

I\blo dll'onllt to t.1lO S\ltH'Ol\IO. (lIm.,!" no
IlOlthl,fl'om 1\1IiI1 JUClf{Il1tllll.ll or II (J11't\\lit; 
OOIH't \10 I\Il ft \1\11\.\.\\1' 01' \'I!I;hl; \.(1 UIt) 
AIl\)(.llhll~ COIII'I, hI tho. dIHt,'I(ll ill whloh 
lllO Oll'tHlll, OOIIl'\' In lOllllt.oll. ()~1)t)1l\, tho\. 
l\ flo I' II ""Inl (m I.ho mUI'lll! III II. tll'lInln,,1 
CliillO, 1)0 IIlluolll »hnll 110. 1"'olH 1\ JIHII~ 
n\imt oC i\(\<\\l11lI11, '.ch,) SU\\I'(iIIH\ ()O\\I,t 
illmll .lll'oviliu hy \'1\\(1 [01' OXlh.lIIlUOI\B IlIlll 
hlo~nlllllii'iU 1I))l)()t\ltl, Tho A\)\)o\lll\.u 00\11'\, 
IIlIi), ()XClI'OlilO fllluh OI'II~hHlI Jlll'lfHlIollt)H 
IIi! 1\)1\)' bi) lH1OOi.li.H\I'Y to tho \}I)1Il\ll!}\.o lIo· 
lOl't.\lMUm\ (Ie tIllY c(\\lllu Oil l'il\'~OW, 'rho 
SlliH'OlnO COlli'\, IIIIIY m'()vhlo b)' l'ulO t~()I' 
ill)l-)\)IIh,1 to lbi) A\)\)i)l\!I\.() OO\\\'l h'(\\\\()lIluI' 
tll"l\ illuII Jlldnmolltll or tho Qh'(\U!I, (J0\\l't" 
'l'llO AI\I)01l1l\,\) (JOUlt uhllllhnvo 01\011 
\'QWOI'II or dll'ooll'o"low or. IIlhll\tllul.l'l\UVU 
Mlion IIi! nil\)' ho lll'ovldOtl Ill' 11IW, 

OIROUIT OOURTS 

Scctlon a.Judlcl .. 1 Olr',ll,lb. 
'1'lIn atilt\) nImH lin (\1,-1111)(1 Into JI\\\lu\lI\ 

o\l'ilultll Olloh oOllullltlllg {)( ()\\O ()II llHll'U 
()(lllnUQ(J. 'rho (JO\lIll), ot Ooole ohllll ClOII· 

al.lllllo 1\ jlllUollI1 Oll'tlll\t, 1\111\ lho jlldluh\1 
ul\'()\lllll wllhlll 1.1\0 SQUOI\\\, '1'1\11'\1, \i'QiU·\.h 
tlllit l~lflh AI1\lOIltII.O DIMI'lIlltl, l'O!lII()O' 
\,lvol)', allIIn btl tHI ol:ll,tlblluhotl h'()llI tlmo 
to Hmo b)' It:",. Any )lItl\OIlII oll'olll!. \lOm
l)OIlOtl 01' n\t\t'i\ I.hllll OliO OOllllty uhllH btl 
(lO\1I1ll\(\\. I\lltl oe ()o\llll~IIOtU\ ~l(l\\\lUtlil, 

'J'hlll'O allnl\ llll (1110 011'01111, Orllll't, 1'01' 
OM11 ,l 1H1 I (Jltil oh'(l\I\1, whl(ll\ ilhl\ll hl\\,o 
illIl1h 1l\lIl1hu\' (II: Illnmll, 111111 IIIJIl()ollll.u 
JlldlNtJ 1\1111 1I1IH';IHl,'1I t.QIl lit! IIIlIY ho 11I'1l-
1:11,11'11.\)11 by IIlW: \II'HVj(l\itl, 1.11\\1. 1.11(11'0 nlltlll 
bo lit \()IHlt, lWIltvO IIHtl0l1ltllil JmlgOtl Oi()(ltoti 
(I'()lll I.l\(l II1'Ojl hI Ooole Omll\l.y mitllldl) 
tho Oll.y 01: (lhlotll(CI III1Il lIl; IOI1Ht. I.hll'l.y. 
nix 1I1l~()tllllt.O JIHIHClU 1'1'01\\ t.hl! Olt.)' of. 
(lhlQtll~lI, 111 (1o(1k County. lim ott)' or, 
Chlollgo IIl\d tho 11\'011. 1l\II.Hltlo UIU Oll,y 
tW Ohh)t\I~o ~'I\\\l\ II;) [\\)1\1\\'\11,(\ \l1\\I.H f(W 
I,ho ololltHm m' lIo10lil.lOll (Ie 1H1ll0(111l.l.O 
Jl\d~lllh All 1I11110t)lttto JIlII~(OH 1"'0111 HII.lil 
III'l1f\ O\It.Hhln tho Oil.)' ()t OhIOIlI~() uhnll 
\'\111 lit h\I'I~O fl'om unltl 111'011, IlI\llh 1\I'Ol~ 
Itl)I\\I~'U()\\I\\(\\I\, nl'. l\illl()(lh\\'l) ,\llItP:lnl HII(lll 
00111.111\1(\ nnW ohilHl{(lIt II), III\\', '!'hOl'o 
nlnll! M nl, 10illl\, 01\0 lI11mwln\'o j\llll~n l'rOll\ 
(moll (IOllIlly. '.I'h!ll'o 1:\111111 lin II\) lI\1lfll,m'll 
HI <lhnllt\Il\'Y Ill' ol,htll' 1\111 ()flllll\l'jl III tho 
J\llllulnl tlyHlo\l\, 

~l'ho (1\I'(\ull • .I11l11·~l\H IIlHI lIilllOl\llIl,O ,1I1t1~"U 
hl (lIHIll oll'(lllll nhllll ilolt1nt. olin 01' tho 
OIl'/lUll. ,11,lllItHl to 11(\1'1'0 1\ t, Ulllh' pl(lllf\III'O 
I.\H (1ltloC ;1 \l!11~O 111' tlIwll tlh'lml\., SnhJIlllt 
\.iI lllll l\\11.\tnl'lt.y (Ie 1.1\(\ H\IlH'OIl\O (1ol\l'l, 
t.ho OhlM ;1\1(\1(11 tlhllli hll\,11 1{(lIIMal n(\· 
mhllll\'\'I\\,I"o l\\lUn)l'\I~' III I.ho 1'0111'1., IIw\\I\\· 
h'i~ IIU(hOl'II,y 1.0 ,\1I'(JI'1!1\1 t'(JI' 1lll'IIIIolllh 
!I'llIHIl'IIJ 01' HII(l(l\tlllv,oti, lIllIl I'lll' 1I1)IH'OII1'\lIl.o 
UIIlOI1 IIl1tl \lltl(lOf! 01' hohllnit UO\lI'\., 'I'ho 
001101'1\1 AnHomhh' nhnlllltnll Ol' il\lfhlo t.ho 
1II1\\.l.i)\'1\ tl\ \1\1 r\llflH~\\ll{\ tl) 1\\1\f\ll1t I'nl.tm, 

Soctlun II. J\II'\stllc\.\un, 
'rho Oh'l1\1ll Oonl'lll)wlI hl\l'O lllIllIlIll.Od 

ol'lglllt\1 Jm'IHIIlIH,11l1I nl' III\. Juut.loln hlo 
'II\~l.l\WK, 11,\\\ 1\1\11\1 \)\)W\1\'11 ()\' "(lvltl\\' (Ie 
tl(\ll\IIlIHI.I'ltI.lvo lIolll)ll liB HillY 110 lH'lwldotl 
llY IIlW, 

SELEOTION AND TENURE 

Soctlon 10. Elcctlon or Sl'Iloot\on. 
A \I t)\' till) ,j\\\lgl.lS 1\\'0\'1\'1\\1 fl)t' "(WI)I" 

Hlllll1 IlIl l\llmhHlllltl hy '1t\1't~· 11111t\'()II!.lOIl 
01' IlI'hl\l\I'Y ItllIl O\(lll\,oil \11. f!OI\(lI'I\) ()l()Q' 

lIonll by tho oloo\.ol'tl III tho I'llfll.lOllUVO 
J 11111 (1 III I (\lnI.I'loI.H, Jlltll(t\1I I 011'011 Ilu. 1)(\1111-
I.hlll, 1)1' \I\llll!, l','ovIlIUtl. \low<W(lI', lho 
(l(!lIOl'll\ AllHllIlliJly Il\HY IlI'ovhtu \)y IIIW 
(01' tho HI)\llIJt\Oll 1Il\t~ 1.!lInn'\} ot lIll jllil~OIl 



III'ov\tlQIl hQl'oln 118 dltlt.ln/XlIll:lh\ll1 1:l'om 
1I01ll11l1l.t!QIl lind oloolioll hy llH) oloolol'll, 
bul 110 Illw olJt.llhllllhhlH' 1I, III ol.h 1lI1 of 
lIoloQllng> JlldgOtl IlIIll 11I'()Vhllng t.hoh' \.011' 
\11'0 tlhll\l ho IHlolltod 0\' 1III\011l10d (IXOollt 
by II vol.o 01' t.wo·t.hh'dn oC thl) Illomhl)!'s 
QI(}oi.()1\ t.o ()1I~\h HOIIllO, no I' tlhlll\ 1111)' 

mot.ho(\ (If BoloQ\.Ins' ;\1Il1150!l 111111 11I'ovhlhll~ 
tholl' 1.011111'0 hOMIHO Ill\\' unW tho 11I1lll)' 
tiOIl of t.ho lIIolh(lil (Ie 1301l)Ot,\ClII hO th'Bt 
"\lhmlt.tod t.o t.ho otooi;(wtI 11,\; tho l1()xt. gon-
0\,111 01 OIll.lon , H II. 1\IIIjOl'ltt M t.hou!) 
voUn!\' U\lOIl t.hn qll()ilt,lon I\hlll1 envoI' t.ho 
lIIol,hol1 or ~lotO(jI.lon 1)\' t.onlll'o nfl !llll!. 
1II1t,t.oll It nhlll1 tho1\ bO(\(lIllO hlW, 

'l'ho oll\(1{) 01' IIny ,III(IgO tJhllll ho dOQIHod 
vlIIlIInl. u\lon hla \lOll 1.11, l'oslgllllt.!OIl, 1'0-
jo{)t.lon, l'OIllOVII! 01' I'ot.h'onll)nt.. Whon
O\'() I' II. YIII1I\lH1Y (l01l1l1'1l III tho oll\Oll or 
judgQ, t.ho VIHlI\.IIOY 111\111\ bo 11 11 OIl COl' t.ho 
1l1ll)l\\lh'OII ll(wl.\on nt' t.ho 1,0\'1\1 hy t.ho 
vot.OJ's III; 111\ 0100\.1011 II" IIhovo IH'ovhlol1 
III t.hlH S001101l, or III H\loh 1)1.1101' 11\1\1\1101' 
lit! t.ho GOIllII'nl AAll()lIIbly IIIIIY 11I'o"hlu 
by In\\' !Ill not. out In t.hla $OOt.\11Il 111111 
n\l\H'oyM by t.ho Oltlllt.ol't!. Wh(\lIUVUI' IlII 

Ilddillolllli .llItl~o hI IIIl\'horlllod hy lllW, 
t.ho otlloo "hnll \)0 tl\lod III tho ull\IIa 11\111\-
1I00' Illl In t.ho 01\110 of. It vnQlIl\oy. 

Section '11. Retention In Offloe, 
No\. tOtli! \.hllll six 1Il01l\'hH Ill'lol' t.o t.ho 

gOIlOl'lI1 oloolloll 1I0Xt. 1II'OOOlllllg t.ho ox
Ilh'nUoII or hlil t.QI'1II 01: 011100, lillY j\lligo 
\lI'lwlounly 1\1001.011 IIIIIY nto III t.ho ollh\O 
or t.ho SOOl'ut.IIl'Y or S\.nlo It tlOOI!II'IIt.\O\l 
of. (lIlIHl\dIlOY 1.0 tJIIOOOI)!\ hltlIIlOU:' II\HI tho 
SO(l\'O\.llI'~' 01: 8\'111.0, not. llltltJ t.hllll III dnYM 
111'101' to 1.111) ol()Ot.\oll. IIhlll\ OOI'Ury tl\loh 
11tlll!lIdno~' 1.0 lho 111'01101' olooUolI OIl\Olllls, 
At. t.ho QlooUon t.ho 1111 III 0 of. OMh Julll:(o 
wilt) hilll 111011 IlIIoh 1\ doo\lu'l\l!oll IlIUlll 
\)0 tlllbml\,loll t.o t.ho VOI.OI'1'I1 Oil Il tI\loo\ltl 
jlltllol!ll billiot, wll.hou\' unl'l,y t10tlll~I\I\.t.\(III. 
t)ll lho Molo ctllotl\,I()1I whol.hl.\l' hl) ilhnll bo 
1'01.1\111011 III otllOtl (OJ' tllloUIOI' hmll. 'l'ho 
OIOOt.\I)IIN IJhllll \)0 O{lIUIlHlt.Otl III t.ho IlU' 
Ill'OIIl'\(lto JIIIUolil1 II I Nll'I.i,\tt:l , tlh'OIlIlI.l, 00\\11. 
t.lu~ IIml 1I1I1t.n, 'l'hu 1\I1\I'I\II1.I.lvu vOI,otl or 
II IIllljol'lly ot lho Yot()I'tI voUllg Oil tho 
ijtlOHI.IOII Nhllll oloot him to tho 011100 (01' 

IlllO\,hol' \.01'11\ COllllI\Ollillllg 010 nl'Ht MOIl· 

tillY III l)ooomblll' tollnwlllg tlto OIOOt\OIl, 
AllY Jmlgo who 110011 1101, lUll u dOQll\rll' 
tl011 within \.ho limo htll'oln UIIQolllod, 01', 

IIIlVlllg III Oll , til II il ot rooloot\OIl, t!lmll 
,,1\01\lo 11 III otlloo I\t tho OlqllrnUoll or hili 
limn, WhOUIOl' or lIot hill a\l(lOOtlllOr, who 
IIhlln bo (!olootoll (01' 1\ (1111 \.01'111 llllrtl\ll\llt 
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to SuotlOIl 10 o( thlll Al'Uolo, ahllll yot, 
11I\\,0 qllnllllot\, 

AllY IlIw l'o!luolllg t.ho 1111111\)01' of. jllllgos 
O[ t.ho A\llIlIlIitt.O OOUlt III 11IIY 1)\lltl'h)l. 
01' tho IIl1lUhOI' of olrcllit 01' lIilSQolllto 
.lIlIIlJQS III 1\l1~' oll'oult IIhitll bo wlt.hout 
111'0,111(1100 to lho rlgltt of. JIHlgoll In olll(J(J 
lIt. tho UHlO 01' Il" Oni\(llIllOIlt. to !lOok 1'0' 
tOllt.\()1I In 011100 II" hOI'ohll\bo\'o Ill'uvhlOd, 

Soctlon 12, 
Appolrltlllont of Mnglstl'ntes, 

1311\):\1.\01; tt)IIIW, lho oll'oull ,ltllll.Hlfl III 
MOI\ (lll'oull. ahllll lIill)olllt IIIlt~lsll'il.lOtl to 
tl01',,0 I\.l: t.h 0 II' IlloiHI\II'O; PI'!lvhIOIl, I.h II I. 
III Cook CClIlII I.y, unW 111111 lInl081:1 ohlll\~ot! 
by l11W, lit IUIUlt 0110'(0111'1.11 ot t.ho lIIilg. 
I"trlli.os ahll II bi) 1lllllO\Jlloti fl'olll lI.ut! \'0' 
Ilhlo III t.ll0 111'011 (HlI.8hIO t.ho eOl'llQl'llto 
limit,!) or. I.ho dl\.y of Ohlol\l\'o, 

Sectltm 13, Genert\1 Eleotlon. 
As Illlotl III this J\l'tlolo, tho t(\I'1I1 u!;on

(\1'111 otoollon" l\I~lI\lIl1 tho blOlllllll1 0100' 
lIolI lit whl"h IHomhOl'1l of t.ho OQIIQl'nl 
Aasolllhb' 111'0 o\oolol\, 

Seotlon 1'\. Terms of Offloll. 
trhl) lo\'nl oC t)lI\oo or jlld'50s of tho 

SIIIII'i)I\IO OOlll't 1I1It! or t.ho A\l\loJhI\.o 
Court. llhnll bo 1.011 YOIII'!! IIlId {jf lho oil" 
()nIt ,hHI,~o" IInli u,uuoolll\;{j jll(\gOt1 or tho 
011'01111. OOlll'l.s Ilbe )'(ltU'u, 

Soctlon 16, EligibilIty for Office. 
No IIOI'ij(l\I 0111111 bt) ollglblo fill' tho utlleo 

01: jutlgo \Il.\\(lHll ho Hhllll bo II 01Ul\01l lind 
lI(lolllloll II.tlol'1I0Y·III.·IIIW or t.hlll Stlllo, 
nllll It l'oHhlolll ot tho jud\(llll\ 11Isll'l()\., 
oll'ollitt O()llIIly or lIlIlt from whloh so
toOt.OIl. H(IWOVOI', jUlY ohango 1111\110 In tllo 
llI'OIl or It llilll.l'lol. 0\' olt'Qlllt 01' t.he l'OIlI)' 
Ilol'l.Iollllllml of IIlst,I'IQtlJ !lI' oll'OIlIl" 8111111 
1I0t IllttlOt. t.ho \.Oillll'O III 00100 or I\IIY judgo 
lllolllllbollt lit, lIlo lltno tlllQh OhllllgQ or 
l'OIlII\lOl'UOIIIIIOllt I" mlulo, 

GENERAL 

8001:\011 16, Prohibited ActlvltlCl8. 
Jutlgt)tI IIhltll Ilovoto filII limo to tholr 

j1ll1lQ11I1 ll\itlO~, IIlInll lIot OllgllgO In tho 
\lrnllllllO or It\\\' 01' hold uny otltor ornoo 
or IIOillUon or Ilrollt undor lho Unllod 
St.I\t.OB 01' tltlll Sll~to 01' lillY 1I\\11llullllli uo .... 
1I00'Illioll or IIQlIUcill lIllMlvlNlolI Of tltls 
StI\lo. IIIlII nimH lIot hold ofllco III UIIY 
IlollliUlll lll\rly. OOll\110IlIJI1UOn Cor BOn leo 
In tho Stlllo Mllltlil or tho nrmod foreca 
or tllo UllitOtl SI,l\lol,l tor 1I1I1)h 1)l)r\ods of 
tlll\Q lit! IlIIlY bo llolorm\lloll by rille of lito 



Supreme Court shall not be deemed 
"profit." 

Section 17. 
Judicial Salaries and Expenses. 

Judges and magistrates shall receive 
for their services salaries provided by 
law. The salaries of judges shall not be 
diminished during their respective terms 
of office. JUdicial officers may be paid 
such actual and necessary expenses as 
may be provided by law. All salaries 
and expenses shall be paid by the State, 
except that judges of the Appellate Court 
for the First District and circuit and 
associate judges and magistrates of the 
Circuit Court of Cook County shall re
ceive such additional compensation from 
the county as may be provided by law. 

Section 18. 
Retirement, Suspension and Removal. 
Notwithstanding the provisions of this 

Article relating to terms of office, the 
General Assembly may provide by law 
for the retirement of judges automatically 
at a prescribed age; and, subject to rules 
of procedure to be established by the 
Supreme Court and after notice and 
hea.ring, any judge may be retired for dis
ability or suspended without payor re
moved for cause by a commission com
posed of one judge of the Supreme Court 
selected by that court, two judges of the 

. Appellate Court selected by that court, 
and two circuit judges selected by the 
Supreme Court. Such commission shall 
be convened by the Chief Justice upon 
order of the Supreme Court or at the 
request of the Senate. 

Any retired judge may, with his con
sent, be assigned by the Supreme Court 
to judicial service, and while so serving 
shall receive the compensation applica
ble to such service in lieu of retirement 
benefits, if any. 

Section 19. Judicial Conference. 
The Supreme Court shall provide by 

rule for and shall convene an annual 
judiCial conference to consider the busi
ness of the several courts and to suggest 
improvements in the administration of 
justice, and shall report thereon in writ
ing to the General Assembly not later 
than January thirtY-first in each legisla
tive year. 

Section 2,). Clerks of Courts. 
The General Assembly shall provide by 

law for the selection by the judges or 
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election, terms of office, removal for causo 
and salaries of clerks and other non-judi
cial officers of the various courts; pro
vided that a clerk shall be selected or 
elected for each Appellate Court District. 

STATE'S ATTORNEVS 

Section 21. Selection-Salary. 
There shall be a state's attorney elected 

in each county in the year 1964 and every 
fourth year thereafter for a term of four 
years. No person shall be eligible for 
such office unless a citizen and licensed 
attorney-at-law of this State. His salary 
shall be prescribed by law. 

SCHEDULE 
Paragraph 1. This Article and Sched

ule, with the exception of Scheuule pro
visions expressly authorizing or directing 
earlier action, shall become effective on 
January 1, 1964, hereinafter called the 
"Effective Date." After the adoption of 
this Article the General Assembly shall 
enact such laws and make such appropri
ations and the Supreme Court shall make 
such rules as may be necessary or proper 
to give effect to its provisions. 

Paragraph 2. Except to the extent in
consistent with the provisions of this 
Article, all provisions of law and rules 
of court in force on the Effective Date 
of this Article shall continue in effect 
until superseded in a manner authorized 
by the Constitution. 

Paragraph 3. Until changed by law, 
(a) The Second Judicial District con

sists of the Counties of Jo Daviess, Ste
phenson, Carroll, Ogle, Lee, Winnebago, 
Boone, McHenry, Lake, DeKalb, Kane, 
Kendall, and DuPage; the Third Judicial 
District consists of the Counties of Mer
cer, Rock Island, Whiteside, Henry, Bu
reau, LaSalle, Grundy, Stark, Putnam, 
Marshall, Peoria, Tazewell, Will, Kanka
kee, IroquoiS, Henderson, Warren, Knox, 
Fulton, McDo""ough and Hancock; the 
Fourth Judicial District consists of the 
Counties of Adams, Pike, Calhoun, Schuy
ler, Brown, Cass, Mason, Menard, Mor
gan, Scott, Greene, Jersey, Macoupin, 
Sangamon, Logan, McLean, Woodford, 
Livingston, Ford, DeWitt, Macon, Piatt, 
Moultrie, Champaign, Douglas, Vermilion, 
Edgar, Coles, Cumberland, and Clark; and 
t.he Fifth Judicial District consists of all 
the cOHllties south of the Fourth District: 
and . 



(b) the existing judicial circuits shall 
be c:ontinued. 

Pilragraph 4. Each Supreme Court 
judge, circuit judge, superior court judge, 
county judge, probate judge, judge of any 
city, village or incorporated town court, 
chiel: justice and judge of any municipal 
cour1t, justice of the peace and police 
magistrate, in office on the Effective Date 
of this Article, shall continue to hold 
office until the expiration of his term, as 
follows: 

(a) Judges of the Supreme Court shall 
continue as judges of said court. 

(b) Circuit judges shall continue as 
circuit judges of the several Circuit 
Courts. 

(c) In Cook County, the judges of the 
Superior CQurt, the Probate Court, the 
County Court, and the Chief Justice of 
the Municipal Court of Chicago shall be 
circuit judges; the judges of the Munici
pal Court of Chicall;o, and the judges of 
the several municipal, city, village and 
incorporated town courts shall be asso
ciate judges of the Circuit Court. 

(d) In counties other than the county 
of Cook, the county judges, probate 
judges, and the judges of municipal, city, 
village and incorporated town courts shall 
be associate judges of the Circuit Court. 

(e) Police magistrates and justices of 
the peace shall be magistrates of the 
several circuit courts, and unless other
wise provided by law shall continue to 
perform their non-judicial functions for 
the remainder of their respective terms. 

(f) The provisions of this Article gov
erning eligibility for office shall not 
affect the right of any incumbent to con
tinue in office for the remainder of his 
exist.ing term pursuant to the provisions 
of this paragraph. For the remainder of 
such existing term, the provisions of this 
Article concerning prohibited activities 
shall not apply to a judge of a county, 
probate, city, village or incorporated town 
court, a justice of-· the peace or police 
magistrate. 

Paragraph 5. On the Effective Date 
of this Article, 

(a) All justice of the peace courts, 
police magistrate courts, city, village and 
incorporated town co u I' t s, municipal 
courts, county courts, probate courts, the 
Superior Court of Cook County, the Crim
inal Court of Cook County and the Munici
pal Court of Chicago are abolished and all 
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their juriBdiction, judicial functions, pow
ers and duties are transferred to the 
respective circuit courts, and until other
wise provided by law non-judicial func
tions vested by law in county courts or 
the judges thereof are transferred to the 
circuit courts; 

(b) All the jurisdiction, functions, pow
ers and duties of the several appellate 
courts shall be transferred to the Appel
late Court provided for in this Article, 
in the appropriate district. 

(c) Each court into which jurisdiction 
of other courts is transferred shall suc
ceed to and assume jurisdiction of all 
causes, matters and proceedings than 
pending, with full power and authority 
to dispose of them and to carry into 
execution or otherwise to give effect to 
all orders, judgments and decrees there
tofore entered by the predecessor courts. 

(d) The files, books, papers, records, 
documents, moneys, securities, and other 
property in the possession, custody or 
under the control of the courts hereby 
abolished, or any officer thereof, are 
transferred to the Circuit Court; and 
thereafter all proceedings in ail '~ourts 
shall be matters of record. 

Paragraph 6. Each clerk of court in 
office on the Effective Date of this Article 
shall continue to hold office, until the 
expiration of his existing term a~ follows: 

(a) 'r'he clerk of the Supreme Court 
shall c:ontinue in such office. 

(b) The clerks of the several appel
late courts shall continue as clerks of 
the Appellate Court and shall perform 
such services as may be prescribed by 
order of the Supreme Court. 

(c) In Cook County, the Circuit Court 
shall by rule designate one of the clerks 
as clerk and tbe others as associate 
clerks to perform such services as may 
be prescribed by rule of the Circuit Court. 

(d) In judicial circuits outside Cook 
County, the clerks of the circuit courts 
in their respective counties shall continue 
in said offices, and the clerks of the 
other courts of record shall be associate 
clerks of the circuit court in their respec
tive counties, shall perform such services 
as may be prescribed by rule of the Cir
emit Court and f.:hall continue to perform 
other duties prescribed by law. 

Paragraph 7. 01.1 the Effective Date 
of this Article, the bailiff of the Munici
pal Court of Chic.ago shall continue in 



office for the renHlinder of his tel'ln. and 
he. his deputies and assistants shall ner
form s\lch services as may he 1lI'eS('\'ihed 
by rule of the Circuit Court. 

Paragraph 8_ Notwithstanding the pro
visions of Section 8 of this Article, mas
ters in chancery and referees in office 
in any court on the Effective Date of 
this Article shall be continued as masters 
in chancery or referees, respectively, until 
the expiration of their terms, and may 
thereafter by order of court, wherever 
justice requires, conclude matters in 
which testimony has been received. 

Paragraph 9. Until otherwise pre
scribed by the General Assembly, the 
cases assigned to magistrates shall be 
those within the jurisdiction of justices 
of the peace and police magistrates im
media.tely prior to the Effective Date of 
this Article. 

Paragraph 10. NotWithstanding 'the 
terms of office provided in this Schedule 
and unless otherwise provided by law, 
of the twelve judges of the Appellate 
Court initially elected from the First 
Appellate Court District pursuant to Sec
tion 10 of this Article, four shall be 
elected for a term of ten years, four for 
a term of eight years and four for a term 
of six years; and of the three judges of 
the Appellate COllrt so initially elected 
for the Second, Third, Fourth and Fifth 
Judicial Districts respectively one shall 
be elected for a term of ten years, one 
for a term of eight years and one for. a 
term of six years. 

Paragraph 11. The Supreme Court 
shall aSSign judges of the circuit courts 
and of the Superior Court of Cook County 
to serve on the AppeIiate Court, in the 
Appellate Court Districts in which they 
respectively reside, from the Effective 
Date of this Article. until the commence
ment of the terms of judges of the Ap
pellate Court selected pursuant to Sec
tion 10 of this Article. 

Paragraph 12. (a) Those e Ie c ted 
judges in office on January 1, 1963 shall 
be entitled to seek retention in office 
nnder Section 11 of this Article, 

(b) The terms of all judges in office 
on January 1, 1963 expiring otherwise 
than on the first Monday in December 
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in <1n even numbered year are extended 
to the first Monday in December after 
the general election following the date at 
which such terms would otherwise expire. 
For the purpose of application of any 
laws providing for an increase in judicial 
salaries, every judge whose term is thus 
extended shall be regarded as commenc
ing a new term on the date prescribed by 
prior law for the election of his successor. 

(c) Judges in office on the Effective 
Date shall not be subject to compulsory 
retirement at a prescribed age until after 
expiration of their then current terms. 

Paragraph 13. (a) Notwithstanding the 
provisions of Section 4 of this Article, 
elections on declarations of candidacy of 
judges of the Supreme Court in office on 
the Effective Date shall be held in thc 
Judicial Districts established under Sec
tion 3 as foilows: 

(i) For incumbents from the for
mer First and Second Supreme Court 
Distric,ts, in the Fifth Judicial Dis
trict; 

(ii) For incumbent from the for
mer Third Supreme Court District, 
in the Fourth Judicial District; 

(iii) For incumbents from the for
mer Fourth and Fifth Supreme Court 
Districts, in the Third Judicial Dis
trict; 

(iv) For incumbent from the for
mer Sixth Supreme Court District, 
in the Second Judicial District; 

(v) For incumbent from the former 
Seventh Supreme Court District, in 
the First Judicial District, 

(b) The first vacancy in the office of 
judge of the Supreme Court which occurs 
in the former First and Second Supreme 
Court Districts, and the first vacancy 
which occurs in the former Fourth and 
Fifth Supreme Court Districts, and the 
vacancy which occurs in the former Sev
enth Supreme Court District shall be 
filled by the selection of residents of the 
First Judicilll District created under Sec
tion 3 of this Article. 

(e) The office of any judge shall be 
deemed vacant upon his death, resigna
tion, removal, retirement, or failure to 
be retained in office pursuant to Section 
]] of this Article. 



APPENDIX B 

THE CONSTITUTION OF 1970 

ARTICLE VI 

THE JUDICIARY 

Section 1. Courts. 
The judicial power is vested in a Su

preme Court, an Appellate Court and Cir
cuit Courts. 

Section 2. Judicial Districts 
The State is divided into five Judic;,tl 

Districts for the selection of Supreme 
and Appellate Court Judges. The First 
Judicial District consists of Cook County. 
The remainder of the State shall be di
vided by law into four Judicial Districts 
of substantially equal population, each of 
which shall be compact and composed 
of contiguous counties. 

Section 3. Supreme Court
Organization 

The Supreme Court shall consist of 
seven judges. Three shall be selected 
from the First Judicial District and one 
from each of the other Judicial Districts. 
Four Judges constitute a quorum and the 
concurreI1ce of four is necessary for a 
decision. Supreme Court Judges shall 
select a Chief Justice from their number 
to serve for a term of three years. 

Section 4. Supreme Court
Jurisdiction 

(a) The Supreme Court may exercise 
original jurisdiction in cases relating to 
revenue, mandamus, prohibition or ha
beas corpus and as may be necessary to 
the complete determination of any case 
on review. 

(b) Appeals from judgments of Circuit 
Courts imposing a sentence of death shall 
be directly to the Supreme Court as a 
matter of right. The Supreme Court shall 
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provide by rule for direct appeal in other 
cases. 

(c) Appeals from the Appellate Court 
to the Supreme Court are a matter of 
right if a question under the Constitution 
of the United States or of this State arises 
for the first time in and as a result of the 
action of the Appellate Court, or if a 
division of the Appellate Court certifies 
that a case decided by it involves a ques
tion of such importance that the case 
should be decided by the Supreme Court. 
The Supreme Court may provide by rule 
for appeals from the Appellate Court in 
other cases. 

Section 5. Appellate Court
Organization 

The number of Appellate Judges to be 
selected from each Judicial District shall 
be provided by law. The Supreme Court 
shall prescribe by rule the number of 
Appellate divisions in each JUdicial Dis
trict. Each Appellate division shall have 
at least three judges. Assignments to 
divisions shall be made by the Supreme 
Court. A majority of a division consti
tutes a quorum and the con.currence of 
a majority of the division is necessary 
fnr a decision. There shall be at least 
one division in each Judicial District and 
each division shall sit at times and places 
prescribed by rules of the Supreme Court. 

";ction 6. Appellate Court
Jurisdiction 

Appeals from final judgments of a Cir
cuit Court are a matter of right to the 
Appellate Court in the Judicial District 
in which the Circuit Court is located ex
cept in cases appealable directly to the 
Supreme Court and e:x;cept that after a 
trial on the merits in a criminal case, 



there shall be no appeal from a judgment 
of acquittal. The Supreme Court may 
provide by rule for appeals to the Appel
late Court from other than final judg
ments of Circuit Courts. The Appellate 
Court may exercise original jurisdiction 
when necessary to the complete deter
mination of any case on review. The Ap
pellate Court shall have such powers of 
direct review of administrative action as 
provided by law. 

Section 7. Judiciai Cirouits 
(a) The State shall bp. divided into 

Judicial Circuits consisting of one or more 
counties. The First Judicial Distri.ct shall 
constitute a Judicial Circuit. The Judicial 
Circuits within the other Judicial Dis
tricts shall be as provided by law. Cir
cuits composed of more than one county 
shall be compact and of contiguous coun
ties. The General Assembly by law may 
provide for the division of a circuit for 
the purpose of selection of Circuit Judges 
and for the selection of Circuit Judges 
from the circuit at large. 

(b) Each Judicial Circuit shall have 
one Circuit Court with such number of 
Cirouit Judges as provided by law. Unless 
otherwisp. provided by law, there shall 
be at least one Circuit Judge from each 
county. In the First Judicial District, 
unless otherwise provided by law, Cook 
County, Chicago, and the area outside 
Chicago shall be separate units for the 
selection of Circuit Judges, with at least 
twelve chosen at large from the area 
outside Chicago and at least thirty-six 
chosen at large from Chicago. 

(c) Circuit Judges in each circuit shall 
select by secret ballot a Chil,\! Jludge from 
their number to serve at tt-eir pleasure. 
Subject to the authority of the Supreme 
Court, the Chief J~dge shall have general 
administrative authority over his court, 
including authority to provide for divi
sions, general OJ' specialized, and for. 
appropriate times and places of holding 
court. 

Section 8. Associate Judges 
Each Circuit Court shall have such 

number of Associate Judges as provided 
by law. Associate Judges shall be ap' 
pointed by the Circuit Judges in each 
circuit as the Supreme Court shall pro
vide by rule. In the First Judicial DifJ
trict, unless otherwise provided by law, 
at least one-fourth of the Associate Judg'as 
shall be appointed from, and reside, out· 
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side Chicago. The Supreme Court shall 
provide by rule for matters to be aSSigned 
to Associate Judges. 

Section 9. Circuit Courts
Jurisdiction 

Circuit Courts shall have original jur
isdiction of all justiCiable matters except 
when the Supreme Court has original 
and exclusive j,urisdiction relating to re
districting of the General Assembly and 
to the ability of the Governor to serve 
or resume office. Cir.cult Courts shall have 
such power to review administrative ac
tion as provided by law. 

Section 1(). Terms Of Office 
The terms of office of Supreme and Ap

pellate Court Judges shall be ten years; of 
Circuit Judges, six years; and of Asso
ciate Judges, four Years. 

Section 11. Eligibility For Office 
No person shall be eligible to be a 

Judge or Associate Judge unless he is 
a United States citizen, a licensed attor
ney-at-Iaw of this State, and a resident 
of the unit which selects him. No change 
in the boundaries of a unit shall affect 
the tenure in office of a Judge or Asso
ciate Judge incumbent at the time of 
suell change. 

S~ction 12. Election And Retention 
(a) Supreme, Appellate and Circuit 

Judges shall be nominated at primary 
elections or by petition. Judges shall be 
elected at general or judicial elections as 
the General Assembly shall provide by 
Jaw. A person eligible for the office of 
iludge may cause his name to appear on 
Ithe ballot as a candidate for Judge at the 
primary and at the general or judicial 
elections by submitting petitions. The 
General Assembly shall prescribe by law 
the requirements for petitions. 

(b) The office of a Judge shall be va
cant upon his death, resignation, retire
ment, removal, or upon the conclusion of 
his term without retention in office. V/hen
ever an additional Appeliate or Circuit 
Judge is authorlzed by law, the office shan 
be filled in the manner provided for filling 
a vacancy in that office. 

(c) A vacllncy occurring in the office 
of Supreme, Appellate or Circuit Judge 
shall be filled as the General Assembly 
may provide by law. In the absence of 
a law, vacancies may be filled by appoint-



ment by the Supreme Court. A person 
appointed to fill a vacancy 60 or more 
days prior to the next primary election 
to nominate Judges shall serve until the 
vacancy is filled for a term at the next 
general or judicial election. A person 
appointed to fill a vacancy less than 60 
days prior to the next primary election 
to nominate Judges shall serve until the 
vacancy is filled at the second general 
or judicial election following such ap
pointment. 

(d) Not less than six months before 
the general election preceding the expira
tion of his term of office, a Supreme, Ap
pellate or Circuit Judge who has been 
elected to that office may file in the office 
of the Secreiary of State a declaration 
of candidacy to succeed himself. The Sec
retary of State, not less than 63 days be
fore the election, shall certify the Judge's 
candidacy to the proper election officials. 
The names of Judges seeking retention 
shall be submitted to the electors, sep
arately and without party designation, 
on the sole question whether each Judge 
shall be retained in office for another 
term. The retention elections shall be 
conducted at general elections in the ap
propriate Judicial District, for Supreme 
and Appellate Judges, and in the circuit 
for Circuit J,udges. The affirmative vote 
of three-fifths of the electors voting on 
the question shall elect the Judge to the 
office for a term commencing on the first 
Monday in December following his elec
tion. 

(e) A law reducing the number of Ap
pellate or Circuit Judges shall be without 
prejudice to the right of the Judges af
fected to seek retention in office. A re
duction shall become effective when a va
cancy occurs in the affected unit. 

Section 13. Prohibited Activities 

(a) The Supreme Court shall adopt 
rules of conduct for Judges and Associate 
Judges. 

(b) Judges and Associate Judges shall 
devote full time to judicial duties. They 
shall not practice law, hold a position of 
profit, hold office under the United States 
or this State or unit of local government 
or school district or in a political. party. 
Service in the State militia or armed 
forces of the United States for periods 
of time permitted by rule of the Supreme 
Court shall not disqualify a person from 
serving as a Judge or Associate Judge. 
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Section 14. Judicial Salaries And 
Expenses.....,Fee Officers Eliminated 

Judges shall receive salaries provided 
by law which shall not be diminished to 
take effect during their terms of office. 
All salaries and such expenses as may be 
provided by law shall be paid by the State, 
except that Appellate, Circuit .and Asso
ciate Judges shall receive such additional 
compensation from counties within their 
district or circuit as may be provided by 
law. There shall be no fee officers in the 
judicial system. 

Section 15. Retirement---,Discipline 
(a) The General Assembly may pro

vide by law for the retirement of Judges 
and Associate Judges at a prescribed age. 
Any retired J'udge or Associate Judge, 
with his consent, may be assigned by the 
Supreme Court to judicial service for 
which he shall receive the applicable com
pensation in lieu of retirement benefits. 
A retired Associate Judge may be as
signed only as an Associate Judge. 

(b) A Judicial Inquiry Board is cre
ated. The Supreme Court shall select two 
Circuit Judges as members and the Gov
ernor shall appoint four persons who a.re 
not lawyers and three lawyers as mem
bers of the Board. No more than two of 
the lawyers and two of the non-lawyers 
appointed by the Governor shall be mem
bers of the same political party. The 
terms of Board members shall be four 
years. A vacancy on the Board shall be 
filled for a !1ull term in the manner the 
original appointment was made. No mem
ber may serve on the Board more than 
eight years. 

(c) The Board shall be convened per
manently, with authority to conduct in
vestigations, receive or initiate complaints 
,concerning a Judge or Associate Judge, 
and file complaints with the Courts Com
mission. The Board shall not file a com
plaint unless five members believe that 
a reasonable basis exists (1) to charge the 
Judge or Associate Judge with willful 
misconduct in office, persistent failure to 
perform his duties, or other conduct that 
is prejudicial to the administration of 
justice or that brings the judicial office 
into dispute, or (2) to charge that the 
Judge or Associate Judge is physically 
or mentally unable to perform his duties. 
All proceedings of the TIoard shall be 
confidential except the filing of a com
plaint with the Courts Commission. The 
Board shall prosecute the complaint. 



(d) The Board shall adopt rules gov
erning its procedures. It shall have sub
poena power and authority to appoint 
and direct its staff. Members of the Board 
who are not Judges shall receive pel' 
diem compensation and necessary ex
penses; members who are Judges shall 
receive necessary expenses only. The 
General Assembly by law shall appropri
ate funds for the operation of the Board. 

(e) A Courts Commission is created 
consisting of one Supreme Court Judge 
selected by that Court, who shall be its 
.chairman, two Appellate Court Judges 
selected by that Court, and Two Circuit 
Judges selected by the Supreme Court. 
The Commission shall be convened per
manently to hear complaints filed by the 
Judicial Inquiry Board. The Commission 
shall have 'uthority after notice and pub
lic hearing (1) to remove from office, 
suspend without pay, .censure or repri
mand a Judge or Associate Judge for wil
ful misconduct in office, persistent failure 
to perform his duties, or other conduct 
that is prejudicial to the administration 
of justice or that brings the judicial of
fice into disrepute, or (2) to suspend, with 
or without pay, or retire a Judge or As
sociate Judge who is physically or men
tally unable to perform his duties. 

(f) The concurrence of three members 
of the Commission shall be necessary for 
a decision. The decision of the Commis
sion shall be final. 

(g)1 The Commission shall adopt rules 
governing its procedures and shall have 
power to issue subpoenas. The General 
Assembly shall provide by law for the 
expenses of the Commission. 

Section 16. Administration 
General administrative and supervisory 

authority over all .courts is vested in the 
Supreme Court and shall be exercised by 
the Chief Justice in accordance with its 
rules. The Supreme Court shall appoint 
an administrative director and staff, who 
shall serve at its pleasure, to assist the 
Chief Justice in his duties. The Supreme 
·Court may assign a Judge temporarily to 
any court and an Associate Judge to serve 
temporarily as an Associate Judge on any 
CinlUit Court. The Supreme Court shall 
provide by rule for expeditious and in
expensive appeals. 

Section 17. Judicial Conference 
The Supreme Court slla11 provide by 

rule for an annual judicial conference to 
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consider the work of the conrts and to 
suggest improvements in the administra
tion of jnstice and shall report thereon 
annually in writing to the General As
sembly not later than January 31. 

Section 18. Clerks Of Courts 
(a) The Supreme Court and the Ap· 

pellate Court Judges of each Judicial Dis
trict, respectively, shall appoint a clerk 
and other non-judicial officers for their 
Court or District. 

(b) The General Assembly shall pro
vide by law for the election, or for the 
appointment by Circuit Judges, of Clerks 
and other non-judicial officers of the Cir· 
ouit Courts and for their terms of office 
and removal for cause. 

(c) The salal'ies of clerks and other 
non-ju<iicial officers shall be as provided 
by law. 

Section 19. State's Attorneys
Selection, Salary 

A State's Attorney shall be elected in 
each county in 1972 and every fourth year 
thereafter for a four year term. One 
State's Attorney may be elected to serve 
two or more counties if the governing 
boards of such counties so provide and a 
majority of the electors of each county 
voting on the issue approve. A person 
shall not be eligible for the oJice or 
State's Attorney unless he is a United 
States citizen and a licensed attorney-at
law {ir this State. His salary shall be 
provided by law. 

TRANSITION SCHEDULE 

The following Schedule Provisions shall 
remain part of this Constitution until 
their terms have been executed. Once 
each year the Attorney General shall re
view the following provisions and certify 
to the Secretary of State Which, if any, 
have been executed. Any provisions so 
certified shall thereafter be removed from 
the Schedule and no longer published as 
part of this Constitution. 

Section 1. Delayed Effective Dates. 
Section 2. Prospective Operation of 

Bill of Rights. 
Section 3. Election of Executive 0[-

Section 
Section 
Section 
Section 

ficers. 
4. Judicial Offices. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

Lo.cal Government. 
Authorjzed Bonds. 
Superinten<ient of 
Instruction. 

Publie 



Section 8. Cumulative Voting for Di-
rectors. 

Section 9. General Transition. 
Section 10. Accelerated Effective Date. 

Section 1. Delayed Effective Dates 

(a) The provisions of Section I, 2 (a), 
2(b), and 2(c) of Article IV shall not ap
Diy to the General Assembly elected at 
the general election in 1970. Notwith
standing Section 6(b) of Article IV, the 
incumbent Lieutenant Governor for the 
remainder of his term shall bp. the Presi
dent of the Senate with a right to vote 
when the Senate is equally divided. 

(b) Section 9 (a) of Article VII shall 
become effective on December I, 1971. 

(c) Section 2 of Article VIII shall be
come effective on January 1" 1972. 

(d) The second sentence of Section 2 
of Artcle XI shall become effective on 
January I, 1972. 

(e) Sections 2 and 4 of Article XIII 
shall become effective on January I, 1972. 

Section 2. Prospective Operation of 
Bill of Rights 

Any rights, procedural or substantive, 
created for the first time by Article I 
~hall be prospective an{} not retroactive. 

Section 3. Election Of Executive 
Officers 

The Governor, Lieutenant Governor, At. 
torney General, Secretary of State and 
Comptroller elected in 1972 shall serve for 
four years and those elected in 1976 for 
two years. The Treasurer elected in 1.974 
shall serve for foul' years. 

Section 4. Judicial Offices 

(a) On the effective date of this Con
stitution, Associate Judges and magis
trates shall become Circuit Judges and 
Associate Judges, respectively, of their 
Circuit Courts. All laws and rules of 
court theretofore applicable to Associate 
Judges and magistrates shall remain in 
force and be applicable to the persons in 
their new offices until changed by the 
General Assembly or the Supreme Court; 
as the case may be. 

(b) Notwithstanding the provisions of 
Section 11 of Article VI, magistrates in 
office on the effective date thereof are 
eligible to serve as Associate Judges. 

(c) Notwithstanding the provisions of 
Section 18 of Article VI, the Clerk of the 
Supreme Court and the Clerks of the Ap
pellate Court Districts in offi.ce on the 
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effective date of this Constitution shall 
continue in office until the expiration of 
their elective terms. 

(d) Until otherwise provided by law 
and except to the extent that the author
ity is inconsistent with Section 8 of Ar
ticle VII, the Circuit Courts shall continue 
to exercise the non-judicial functions 
vested by laws as of December 31, 1,963, 
in county courts or the judges thereof. 

Section 5. Local Government 

(a) The number of members of a coun
ty board in a county which, as of the ef.
fective date of this Constitution, elects 
three members at large may be changed 
only as approved by county-wide referen
d,um. If the number of members of such a 
county board is changed by county-wide 
referendum, the provisions of Section 3 (a) 
of Article VII relating to the number of 
members of a count.y board shall govern 
thereafter. 

(b) In Cook County, until (1) a meth
od of election of county board members 
iI.ifferent from the method in existence on 
the effective date of this Constitution is 
approved by a majority of votes cast both 
in Chicago and in the area outside Chi
cago in a county-wide referendum or (2) 
the ·Coo~ County Board by ordinance di
vides the county into single member dis
tricts from which members of the County 
Board resident in each district are elected, 
the number of members of the Cook Coun
ty Board shall be fifteen except that the 
county board may increase the number 
if necessary to comply with apportion
ment requirements. If either of the fore
going changes is made, the provisions of 
Section 3 (a) of Article VII shall apply 
thereafter to Cook County. 

(c) Townships in existence on the ef
fective date of this Constitution are con
tinued until consolidated, merged, divided 
or dissolved in accordance with Section 5 
of Article VII. 

Section 6. Authorized Bonds 

Nothing in Section 9 of Article IX shall 
be construed to limit or impair the power 
to issue bonds or other evidences of in
debtedness authorized but ·unissued on the 
effective date of this Constitution. 

Section 7. Superintendent of Public 
Instruction 

Section 2(b) of Article X shall take ef
fect upon the existence of a vacancy in 
the Office of Superintendent of Public In-



struction but no later than the end of 
the term of the Superi'ntendent of Public 
Instruction elected in 1970. 

Section 8. Cumulative Voting For 
Directors 

Shareholders of all corporations here
tofore organized under any law of this 
State which requires cumulative voting 
of shares for corporate directors shall 
retain their right to vote cumulativelY 
for such directors. 

Section 9. General Transition 
The rights and duties of all public 

bodies shall remain as if this Constitution 
had not been adopted with the exception 
of such changes as are contained in this 
Constitution. All laws, ordinances, regu
lations and rules of court not contrary to, 
or inconsistent with, the provisions of 
this Constitution shall remain in for,ce, 
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nntil they shall expire by their owillimita· 
tion or shall be altered or repealed pur
suant to this Constitution. The validity 
of all public and private bonds, debts and 
contracts, and of all suits, actions and 
rights of action, shall continue as if no 
changes had taken place. All officers fill
ing any office by election or appointment 
shall continue to exercise the duties there
of, until their offices shall have been abol
ished or their successors selected and 
qualified in accordance with this Consti
tution or laws enacted pursuant thereto. 

Section 10. Accelerated Effective Date 
The effective date of Section 3 of Article 

IV shall be January 15, 1971. 
For purposes o( appointing members of 

a Legislative Redistricting Commission 
in 1971, the President Pro Tempore of 
the Senate shall have the appointing 
power vested by Section 3(b) of Article 
IV in the President of the Senate. 



DEFINITIONS 
COMMON LAW. As distinguished from 
law created by the enactment of legisla
tures, the common law comprises the 
body of those principles and rules of 
action, relating to the government and 
security of persons and property, which 
derive their authority solely from usages 
and customs of immemorial antiquity, 01' 

from the judgments and decrees of the 
courts recognizing, affirming, and enforc
ing such usages and customs; lind, in 
this sense, particularly the ancient un
written law of England. 
EQUITY. In a restricted sense, the word 
denotes equal and impartial justice as 
between two persons whose rights or 
claims are in conflict; justice, that is, 
as ascertained by natural reason 01' ethi
cal insight, but independent of the formu
lated body of law. 

In a still more restricted sense, it is 
a system of jurisprudence, or branch of 
remedial justice, administered by certain 
tribunals, distinct from the common law 
courts and empowered to decree "equity" 
in the sense last above given. Here it 
becomes a complex of well-settled and 
well understood rules, principles, lind 
precedents. 
FELONY. A crime of a gruver or more 
atrocious nature than those designll ted 
us misdemeanors. Generally an offell:;e 
punishable by death or imprisonment in a 
penitentiary. 
FORCIBLE ENTRY AND DETAINER. A 
summary proceeding for restoring to pos
session of land one who is wrongfully 
kept out or has been wrongfully deprived 
of the possession. 
HABEAS CORPUS. The name given to 
a variety of writs having for their object 
to bring a party before a court or judge. 
1M P.EACH M ENT. A criminal proceeding 
agaim;t a ]lublic officer, before a quasi 
political court, instituted by a written ac
cusation called "articles of impeach-
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ment;" for example, a written accusation 
by the house of representatives of the 
United States to the senate of the United 
States against an officer. 
INFERIOR COURT. 'l'his term may de
note any court subordinate to the chief 
a ppella te tribunal in the particular ju
elkial system; but it is commonly used 
liS the designation of a court of special, 
limited, or statutory jurisdiction, whose 
record must show the existence and at
taching of jurisdiction in any given case, 
in order to give presumptive validity to 
its judgment. 
MANDAMUS. This is the name of a writ 
which issues from a court of superior 
jurisdiction, and is directed to a private 
or municipal corporation, or any of its 
officers, or to an executive, administra
tive 01' judicial officer, or to an inferior 
court, commanding the performance of a 
particular act therein specified, and be
longing to his or their public, official, 
01' ministerial duty, or directing the 
rest oration of the complainant to rights 
or privileges of which he has been ille
gally deprived. 
MERITS. Matters of "merit" in a case 
are the basic issues of law and fact in the 
case as distinguished from technical or 
collateral matters. 
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M ISDEM EANOR. Offenses lower than 
felonies and generally those punishable 
by fine or imprisonment otherwise than 
in a penitentiary. 
ORIGINAL JURISDICTION. Jurisdiction 
in the first instance; jurisdiction to take 
cognhmnce of a cause at its inception, 
try it, and pass judgment upon the law 
and facts. Distinguished from appellate 
jurisdiction. 
REVEN U E. As applied to the income of 
a government, a broad and general term, 
including all public moneys which the 
state collects and receives, from what
eyer source and in whatever manner. 
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